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"Soins livez thbro are to angels' cm akin,
Dwoelling on earLh, Yot keping oerr near
The golden rity gatos, se thoy ntay hoar
Tho barmony bofore they enter in.
Through &il the discorda of this world of sin
They hear the voice of God and feed no fear;
They look above xnd t.oo with vision c1c&r
The puror 11fP, tiio happy wallm with lu.
Thoy live au on a pec of 1ol0 ground
By morne Invisible detonco hod ged round,
S,> noar teo vii, and yot au far away
So close to God, waiting the welcomo day
Il. xnay ho carly, or it may ho late,
When 11e saal take them In within the gàte."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Tht dlaims of God an us are stronger than nny human
dcmnands. WVhat we have, He gave us; wbat we are, le
lias made us; and what we shall Le, will Le duc to His grace.
It wiii be seen by aur lives and conversation whether we
recognize and submit ta thet easoriable requirements o! lis
just laws. In demonstrating aur position regarding our
Maker, no wards can equal the farce cf the example set Ly
a consistent Christian lite; no verbal testimany can Le as
effective as the patient Learing of the Saviout's cross; no
sacrifice is s0 acceptable ta, Cod as the faithful performan, e
of daily duties, bowever trivial.

The pessimist, by continually talking Ilihard times.'
not aîaly saurs himseli, but tends ta deepen the general
gloom, Christ vas the personific.ation of optamtsm, and at

is oui duty ta copy Ilis exarwple. T:.-s country bas seen
traublous times, Lut no ont cao aid matters a whit Ly con-
tributing ta the general depression. Look bchind the
clouds for silver linings and sun-shiny days.

In the strong appeais whicb are gaing out for special
contributions ta save home and foreign missions tram crush.
ing debts, should not more eraphasis be put on faith in the
good hand of our God? Our efforts may degentrate ino
confidence in the arru of flesh. Dependence upon hunian
expedients and alliances almost ruined H=zkia i aiod in
presence of Scunacherib. While using the propernmeans at
comnmand wauld it flot be tht wisest thing ta go first into
tht bouse of tht Lori and Heztkiab-hikc lay tht whole
niatter belte God in agonizing prayer

in z395 the publie debt of Turlcey amaunted ta about
$6o>o,oooo, held largely in Great Britain, France and
Germany. It is probable also that a considerable arnaunt
was held in Russia. Ilesides this debt there vas about
$r55,oao,.oo due ta Russia on tht indemnity demanded
and abtained at tht conclusion of the Iast war between
Russia and Turcey. This sum, accarding ta the terms of
the treaty, was ta Le paid off at tht rate of about $3,00o,000
a year. Turkey, howcver, bas notbeen able ta maintain
ber part of the agreemient and is in dctault on mucb the
larger part of tht payment. A few years ago tht yeariy
"~rvenue o! the Trurkish goveronent was reparted ta be
$Sz,ooo,ooo and the cxpenditures S94,oooooo. These
f acts have gTeat influence in regulating the palicy ai tht
Pawers. Tht holders af Turkish bonds naturally wisb ta
have their interesi, and are anxiaus that the principal shahl

bc prescrved intact. They constitute an influential body
in Great Britain, France and Gcrmany. The Ioss of $6oo,-
000,000 by European capitalists would Le a serious matter.
The mainti2lcC of peace will bc strenuously advocated by
themn. The results af a war upon Turkey would be very
uncertain. The annual revenue from Crete is important
to a trcasury as bard presscd to meet its engagements as
that o(Turkey. These tacts arc not prcsentcd in extenua-
tian of the action of the l'avers toward preserving the
damain of the Sultan, but ta make known ont of the patent
factors in Europcan politics.

The Secretary of Stftte for India has reccnty made this
strong statement; Il'The Gov'ernmcnt of India can not but
acknow!rdge tht great obligation under which it is laid by
the benevolent exertions made by nissionaries, whose
blamcless examples and self-denying labors are infusing new
vigor into the stereotyped lite o! the great population placeq
under English rule."

An English paper tells of an inspcctor uf schools, who
was ane day examining a class of village schluol children,
and who asked thtmn what was meant by a pilgrim. A boy
answered: "A man what travels tram ont place to another."
The inspector, wit'i claborate patience, huping ta clucidate
intelligence, said: IlWell, but 1 arn a man wbo travels from
ont place ta another. Arn I a pilgrim?' %Vliercupon the
boy prarnptly cxcliained: "Oh, Lut pîcase sir, I meant a
good man." The iuspectot cnjo)ed the jest cxccedingly.

Ont of the first subjects to, be considercd by arbitration
is the territorial dispute 'betwetn Alaska and Blritish Co-
lumbia. As twa hundred of the valuable gold mines are in
this dieputtd territary, the seulemnent is of great importance.
Tht vulue of gold products rcalized in Alaska in tht last
three years rerninds ont of the early days in ÇC.Iifornia.
The figures show that in z895 tht products wert $3, moO,-
ooo, in z396 1-5,ooo,ooo, and this year they wili prooably
reacb $12,00o,o0o.

A French statistic.an bas calculated the cast of the
Franco-Gerrnan war to France and Gerrnany. France lost

136,000 men, So,ooo by wounds, 36,000 by sikness,
accidents, suicides. etc., 2 o,aoo by death in Gerînan prisons.
The woundtd on the Lattleficld wha survived nurnbered
138,000, those hurt in marches or by accidents I1,142 1,

those who recovcred froim illness 328,000, makîng a total of
477,421. Sorti 40.377 Gerînans were killed, 17,255 diCd
an the field, and --1,023 in tht ambulances. Tht wounded
who survived numbered 18,543 men. Tht mnntary loss
suffered by France makes a grand total Of 12,666,478-522

francs, including 2,386,412,558 francs; for nilîîary expenses,
5,74 2,93 8,S14 francs paid ta Germany, loans 1,156,3-7,955
francs; loss suffcred by the State, 2,033,93,090og francs;
public warks, 20 7 ,2 3 9 ,ZR00 francs; indcmnitic.s paîd by the
State to dcpartmtnts, (~46245franc.%; damagc borncby
tht communes and not reimbursed by tht Sutet, 533,oo7,aCo
francs. Gerrnany, according to Herr NMeitzn, suffered a
loss of cigbt millards. The war cost France ovcr ýoo
millions sterling.
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SA BBATH OBSERVANCE.

W E d raw the carncst attention af ministers and rbristian
friends ta the following suggestion by the Lord's Day

Alliances made in the intcrcst of Sabbath observance.
Thry suggest that the weck of prayer-April 4-i ;tb, be
specially observed this yea.- throughout Ontario by such
exercîses as*

Special praycr ir the churches.
Special sermons.
Special 1Mýid-%%cek prayer meeting.
l'bat branches of the Alliance take up thc matter in

their several localities ani sccure united action.
WVhere there is no branch af the Alliance that the Minis-

terial Association takc action.
ti These suggestions are admirable and we commend them

ta the brethren.
It is of great importance that the question af Sabbath

Observance should assume a Provincial aspect ta a greater
degree than it lias recently donc. Hamilton and Toronto
have been figliting their cases courageously and weIl, but it
wce better that the Province at large should bc heard from
in this matter. 'rhe niembers af the legisiature ought ta
bc urgcd by thcir constitucnts everywlhcre ta stand on the
right side,and the congregations, of ail denominations, ougbt
ta unite in expressing a strong opinion.

At thie present moment the Legislature is being approached
by the friends and foes of the Sabbath for legislative enact-
nicnts af cxcecdingly great importanée and there ought ta
be no uncertain sound irom the Christian citizens ai Ontario.
Let the question, then be agitatcd witlî vigour in cecry
cangregation a very practicable and effective way ta work
is ta send largcly signrcd petitions ta the govrrnient and ta
the niembers representing the constitunec in favour of the
anicndmcent askcd for hy the Alliance. Lettrs ought also
ta be written ta niemibers ai the gaverrnment and of the
Legislature by cvery ane wvho can write a letter, ta the saine
cffect. l'lie en emy never sleceps Why is it, that Christians
allaw the devotcd lew ta do their Master's work for them ?
Every little will hclp.

And the first weck in April should bc made a season for
special united prayer that Divine blessing rnay rest on the
efforts prit forth for a better Sabbath observance in aur ]and.

THE STRUQGLE IN CRETE
The turn affiirs have taken in Europe witb respect

ta the Cretan difllculty is flot rc-assuring. lThe powers,
insteaJ af asbsing Greece In restoring order and secur.
ing freedom fromn the iniquitaus yoke of Turkey, are still
threatcning, and Great Jiritain bas not broken fram the
co -cert of the poivers, northlcss althaugb that concert
;N admutcd to be. This course bas been disappointing.
No one will doubt the momentaus issues involved, that
Turk'sh bonds arc held by Britans, that territorial
bounidaties m;ght change, and that a Euirapean %var
mught break out. These considcrations are undaîabteclly

important, but ta support the Turk for worldly gain, or
becau.çe of the danger of hostilities, la a price which
should b. impassible ait this late day. The support
given ta the Turk bas caused the martyr-blood of
Armenia and unheard of atrocities and that Crete and
Greece shouîd be co-erced ta maintain the samre Turk
is really tao bnd. Let Greece and Turkey fight it out
if nced be. Why should the powcrs interfere any way ?
The only answer is il .afney," thie filthy lucre of
nineteenth century civilizatian.

There seems ta be littie daubt that popular feeling
in Britain and in France is averwhelmingly in favor of
the Anti-Turkish struggle. Even the staid, sober-
minded Spectator whase caution gives value ta its views,
believes that the French and British peoples wilI flot
long support their governments *n'a pro-Turkish course.
The Brutiss Weekly, also, whose clear ringing words on
the situation, are mast inspirsng, exonerates the people
from the faults af the European concert. In an admir-
able article in the latest nuniber ta hand it quotes a
memorable sentence fram John Bright on the American
War. In speaking for the North, John Bright said :
tg Vhen your statesmen were hostile or coldly neutral,
when many of your rich mnen were corrupt, when your
press that ought ta have instructed and defended was
mainly written ta betray-tbe fate of a continent and
its vast population being in peril-you clung ta freedom
with an unfaltering trust that God in His infinite mercy
will yet make it the heritage of ail His children."
Commenting on tbis the British WTekly says : "IVe
give fui! weight ta such considerations, and by na
means despair. Vet does it not seem as if the country
was losing even fugitive giimpses of an ideal P Does it
not seam as if the. moral instincts of the nation were
béing gradvally -, educed ta a tame and lifeltssi imnpo-
tence ? Are we not compelled ta say that higher things
bave grown greyer and dimmer for aur people, that
matertalismn is making canquests in the most unex-
pected quarters, and that many from whom the best
might have been hoped for are uneasily acquiescent in
a policy fromn which they would once have retreated
with horrorP Are we flot baing dragged inta that last
humiliation of acting as organs and instruments af the
vilest and most remnorseless despotism ? . . . Our
poiicy is not ta calculate on the chance of wbat this
Power and that Power wiil do, but ta clear our awn
consciences and abide the event. War is a thing ta be
feared, and if possible, sbunned. Nevertheless, ane af
the chief moral dangers of material prasperity and
luxury is the warship of peace for its own sake."

The events af the past few days indicate that
British public opinion will divide on party lines, and
that no powerful unanimity need be hoped for in the
near future.

The belief is entcrtained in saine quarters that wealtby
Jews arc supplying money on very easy ternis ta Greece
their interest being a racial anc. Vihether or mlot it would
bc d.fficult ta deterimine in the absence of facts, but that
the Jcwislî people arc profoundly stirred by recent events
in Greece is borne out by the following paragraph froni that
able organ of Jewish opinion -"The Pecuiar People".-

,,Greece" it says, "b as a spirited history that may,
in many respects, repeat itself in the future. Di-ine
Paovidence bas led in tbese modern times ta the recon-
struction af the Greek nation, and it Is eminently pas-
sible that the Greeks mnay yet bear an essential part in
the future af tbe world's history. At any tume it is also
possible that events may occur in the Orient sucb as ta
lcad directly and permancatly ta the re-organraation cf
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the Jewisb nation upon their own soit. Jeraelis ta play
a part oi immense importance in the evolution af future
events. Bath the plain and oft.repeated words af
Scripture as well as tht% marvelous preservation of
lsrael tbrough the centuries indicato this."

HOME MISSIONS.
Next week the Home Mission Cammittee will hald

its hiall yearly meeting at Toronto, and appointments
and apportionments for the year will be made.

The Home Field has flot been kcpt much befare the
Chiurch af late, but that iact, we hope, does not denote
any lack af interest in the Cammnittee or in its most
important work. That work lies at the very root ai the
success af the Chiurch, and the Horne Field consequently
must be diligently and generously cultivatcd.

XVhat the report af the commiutee rnay be we know flot
at the time ai going ta press, but in Rcv. Dr. WVardens last
statement, published quite recently he reports that 340 coni-
aregations had nat up ta that time sent contributions ta the
Fund. Cangregational treasurers can greatly assist the
Committee by a prompt remittance ai manies, and relieve
the Fund ai interest charges ta a considerable extent.
Where cangregations have flot yet miade their appartian ment
for Home Missions, wbether from the cangregatian proper,
the Sabbath Schaol, or the Yaung reaple's Socicties, it is
ta be haped the niinistcrs wiIl urge prompt action and that
full statements and liberal contributions niay reach the
agents office belore the close ai the financial year.

Now]»U Among the names ta wbich D.D. will
shartly be added are two well-known in Canada; that
ai Rev. James Hastings, M.A., editor of the Exp ositary
Tinies a periadical mast ably conducted and neyer-
failing in interest ; and that of Rev. David Ogilvy, Mi.A.,
Motherwell, brother af i "Margaret Ogilvy," M r. J. M.
Barrie's mother.
The NtwHin*L It is expected that the new Hymnal

wiIl be in the hands ai the people in Mtay. Sa far a
few specimen pages ai the variaus copies have been
sent out, and ta say the least, tbey show that a book
will be furnished. at a surprisingly low price, ai superiar
quality in every respect. Thus early, we may conclude
that the Cammittees work will win for it the praise and
tbanks ai the Churcb.

T'h. NeEt cuug Rcv. Dr. Staîker has been appainted
"m~ Lo0tu.rr Cunningham Lecturer, iounded in

memory ai the late Rev. Principal Cunningham, Edin.
burgb. His subjects will be IlChrist's Teacbing about
Himseli." The lectures will af course be published in
baok iorm, and as Dr. Staîker bas given mnuch attention
ta the subject the lectures are expected ta prove a
valuable contribution ta literature.

asy. W. .Mo gb The reception accorded ta îbe
ReOoptlii Rev. W. J. McCaughan, this

week in Toronto bas been characteristically hearty and
wortby ai Toronto Presbyterianism. Mr. McCaxagban
cames with an enviable reputation ta ane ai the mobt
desirable fields in the Church. No man is too goad or
great (or the ver least work ln the Master's cause, but
there are degrees in the responsibilities and positions,
and St. Andrew's Church is surrounded with sufficient
difficulty ta put the very best minister on bis mettle.
It is a down-town cangregation, with business and
boarding bouse surroundings, and the members are scat-
tered over a wide area ai the city. There will bo bard
pastoral work, bard cangregational work, bard pulpit
work, and a substantial debt ta face-a field calling for
natural talent, unbounded energy, consummate tact and.

a splendid constitution. Moreover, following n pastar
most beloved and ai unique qualifications, the congre-
gation is apt ta be instidiaus. To n main ai higli ideals
and great capacity, bowever, these dificulties wviIl ail
have a charm, far tbcy wiIl prove sufficient ta absarb
bis energies and give bis active mind full scope. En-
tering on wbat is hoped will prove n blesscd pastoral,
aur prayer is that Mr. McCaughan will be abundantly
filled with grace ta sustain him in the arduaus task be-
f~ore bim.

Tho Apottolio It is not orten that the vencrable Edin-
suo.Mton. burgh professor, or ex-professor now

uses strong language in his writings, nor, thouga the foi-
lowing be stronger than is wont, will thcy be considered taa
strong by non-Epispcopal readers. " An exclusive, intoler-
ant, unchristian scorn," he says, Il or other badies (they avill
flot say ' churches' exccpt hy constraint), is inevitable
wberever it is bclieved that certain me±n become Christ's
commissioned servants by the mcchanical touch ai the
bishop's bands, and that the great virtue and blessing ai the
Churcb consists in the grace whicb these men, and these
alone, are enable ta dispense througb the sacramcnts. "

Gut1Slo and In acknowledging a copy ai the lifeaof
Chainiers Rev. Dr. Guthrie, by lais son, Mr. C.

3.Guthrie, Mr. Gladstone bears the iollowing very
interesting testimony ta two grect Scottishi divines :
IlMy personal intercaurse with Dr. Gutbrie made and
leit a deep impression upon me; and ta resemble Dr.
Guthrie is enough, under any circumstances, ta secure
a warm bornage fromn me. I saw in him an assemblage
ai ail the virtues and graces wbich adorn flic Christian.
If ho hiad any faults, I wanted either time or discerniment
ta detect tbem. He and Dr. Chalmers were flic two
noblest specimmns ai Presbyterianism that I ever was
s0 happy ta faîl in with; and they were, indeed, men
whom any scheme or system on earth migbt rejoice ta
own for cbildren."

Thbe Cburch This from the Mfidiand will strike a
Papor. sympatbetic chard elsewlhere than in

the United States: ilIf one pays lais annual subscrip-
tian ta his Chiurch paper for the saine reasons that he
pays bis subscription ta his pastor's salary, for the
religions instructian and weliare ai himseli and iamily,
for the aid ai bis devotions and for tlic support ai a good
work in the church, lie may pay it out af his tithe. Ia
the same way he may buy a religious book or give ta
support a tract society. Tbe pastar wlio thinks the
whale ai the peaple's tithes should go ta lainseli, the
janitor ai his cburch and the boards has very little idea
of tbe aim and the power ai the religiaus press. We
do not admire bis bumility or charity avhen he thinks
that ather ministers must not be supported by the
Lord's money because they do flot work in lais way.

T'h, Late. ftf. Altbougb little bas been said in thc
Candmat press regarding the dcathi af Rev.

Praiessar Candlisb D.D., bis deatb removes one ai the
strang men from the professoriate ai the Frce Cburcb.
The proiessor was nat what niigbt bc regarded a public
mnan, bis place was essentially the class room and there
be reigncd with undoubted ability and autbority. Ile
bore a great name meekly, modestly and meritoriously.
A ripe scbalar ai rare judgrnent and sound viewvs he
was a greater teacher than writer, yet thc iew books he
gave ta the world are models ai exposition, trcatment
and style. His chair was that ai Systematic Divinity a
subject in which he excelled. His death will be
sincerely mourned by niany ministers the world aver,
wbo, at ane ime drank la knowledge at bis feet and by
whom bis kindly sympathies cas' never bc forgotten.
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BLASPHEMY AOAINST THE 140V aHCLST.

AUl manner af sin and blisiî'hemy sitlie forgiven unto
mci: but tl.e bilasphicrgly agaitist the lioly Ghiost shali not
bc forgivcn unto niCn -Mlatt. xii, .1i.

Christ died for sinners. lie died to atone for the sans
of men. Therefore sia and blaspherny shalih .- forgiven
nîen for Christ's bakc, wlic'n tlîcy repenit and a-.k forgivciless
of God But not ail sins. There is oaîe exception.
There arc sins and there is a sn-" biasphemny against tic
1loly (;host."

Wherc is the nian who say-s, Thceis no world to
corns*' and Wiîo yet profestes to heicvc in the Cod of
1IlyScrilpturc," or who, with much ado, proclalîns that
IGod is sa merciful lie will not puiiiih ? IlLet hitm rcad

tliis text aîad the verse which <ollobws it. This Scriliturc
says dacre is a Il worid ta corne Il as weil as Il this worid '
that there is coiitiiîuity of being throauhout the two worlds;
and (if wc take it an connection wiîb other parts of the
W~ord of Gad wiicl clucidatc it.) that there is spiritual
death as well as physiciai death , anid 49after death the
judgnicnt.'

41 distinction is inade lactivecii sannirag against the Son
o! &Nan, the second Persoîi af the rnity, and siniig
agaiîîst the lioly Ulios1, the third Persani, for the rcason)
that thecre is a dfflercnce of function b)etwteen the Son o!
?.fait anad the Illy ;îaost. Il Whosoever spcakeîh a word
against tic bon of MNan, st shahl be lorgi% eiî Iîims but Who-
sotver speaketh against the 1-ioIy Gtost, i shaih flot bc
forgivcn him, neittier in thîis world, ticatlit:r iii the vorld tas
coIIic.* (e'. 32.) And thas difierence we maust examine.

Hear t1icrefore wvhat tie Seriptures say o! Jesus Christ,
the Son or mais and the San of (od :-- God so lnved the
world, tiat 1le gave 1lis oiy begotton S%,n, thiat whoso-
cver bulteveth ina iii shauld not peri.%h, but have
everiasting iife."-John iii. 16. I'Thu Surnof 'Man is
carne ta seck and ta save that Whiclt ivas lost."-
Lukscxix. ia. IlCone unto M.\e, ail ycttia.t latharand arc
hcavy laden. andi i will give you rest."-Matt. si. zS.
Il It is cxpedient for you that 1 gri away; for if I go not
away, the <2oiforter will not carne unto you; but if 1
depart 1 will send Hini unto you."-Johin xvi. 7. Christ
is the, Sa:'iolr of AMc», seckiaag ta save, and biritiging
saivation.

Whlat, iîext, do tiîc Scriptures say of tie Hoiv Gliost?
Whien He, the Spirit of truitt, is came, lie wili guide

you into ai tautlî .... and lie wil shoW you tlîiigs te
coic."-John xvi. 13. Il will îîray Uie Fatiier, and He
shall give you aiiottaer Comfoitcr, Ilhat He may abide watlî
you forever ; even the Spirit cf truth.--olin xiv. 16, 17.
"le shali testify of Mc\I."-jToln xv. k6 Il lie shail

teach you ail tlings., and bring ail thîngs ta your reniem-
brance, whîatsouver 1 have saîd unto you.'-John xiv. 26.

Whcrcas Christ ihie Snu of Mans and Son of God, as the
Savmnur of men, flic .Spmnt nids us :n coiiin,' b Hzvi
guidcs the lîcart aud the nîînd ; coanforts thet soul , testifies
of Christ, and givcs understanding of Ilua lite giving truth.

liaving cxarnined tiîis différence or luiîction or officc,
we are now an a position to anvestîgate the nature of the
sin against the Iioly Gliost, cald biasphcniy.

It as iiot the oilly sin against the Hoty Ghost. Evcry
sin of whichî a n is guihty as a sin agaist God, tue
Fathier Who loves us; againçu je-sus Christ, Hils only Son,
aur 1..ard, îvho saves us ; andi against the Hloy Gtaost, the
Coanforter and teaclaer. But not cvery sin as blasphemy.
E.Very sin is M1orifér, but the death that would bc ats
naturai conscquence m-î> bc avcrtcd, with oniy the excep-
tion af this sun's consequence.

l'a blaspheme as ta speak an tcrmî. or ampioais arrever-
cc. Thias as the literai nieaning. WVords, rather than

acts, arc implicti by thc word itscif. But thas Sin as consti-
tutcd, flot by isolated, casually droppcd words, but by
words that arc the inîdex o! ani cvii heart, and tic fruit o! a
long-tame practice. IlHe that shahi blasphem-le a., nst the
l-oly Ghost hith nevcr (orgivness,"-L.uke lis. :q1.

Why as thîs sin never to be forgivens? '%Ve wil
renson out the answer. Speaktng ot the %vickedness af
the world whichi provoked God's wvrath and caused the
ifqxltd ta bc sent, Ile says (Gen. vi. -,.) «"M\y spirit

sl.hlfot aiways strive wath mans. The nornmal con-
dition of the lioiy Spirat as that of .trzriing with men ta
lead them ta an undcrstandang and acceptance oi the
truth. Turra ta fiph. iv. 30, and we havc a warning
andi a caution : 4"Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God.-

The normai chînracter of th~e Spirit is sensitive. But
îw'Iest God's Spirit cetises Io sirite willi a mis, (flot
monintarily, or for a time, but>forevcr, it is because
tiast mia lias grie, J the Spirit wantonly and with no
common grief. lie lias turned lais spirit against God,
(cf job. xv. 13.) ta continue ira irrevocabie estrangement
and opposition.

Othier rcfèenccs ta the Spirit make the question
stili more plain. " Thon gavcst Thy good Spîirit tas
instruct."-Neh. ix. 2o. "It is the spirit that
quickcneth. "-Johna vi. 63.

Tes (ollow the course thus deliuieatcd, ina othier
wvords tas refuse the Spirit's instruction and sa tas
farfeit and reinave ourseives from I-lis gracions
influence and quickening pawer, is tas commit moral
and spiritual suicide ; it is ta cease nitagether ta lave
or reverence God ; it is ta leave off fram prayer; it is
ta despise Christ and tas reject ail beaiveniy comforting;
at is ta wilruily abandon hope ai Eternal Lufe.

Answer naov tie question : Why is this sin neyer tas
be forgiven P It is because the sin itself, o! grieving
away the Spirit, precludes the possibîiity of repentance.

Repentance bcing the gift af God, (se MnRtt- 9: 13;
Acts 5: 31t and i i: ix8; Rom. 2: 4-) it miglît be asked,
WVill not Goti always grant repentance ? Bath Matthewv
nnd Luire give the Lord's. nnswer: IlSeek and ye shail
fiuîd, knock and it shall be opened unta yau." But the
ansver places the anus of repentance upan the individuai
sinner-" Seek," IlKnock.Y He wha wvill flot knack
or seek must therciore be a stranger ta repentance.
But without repentance there can be ne fargivcness ai
sin. Again ]et it be said, this sin precludes ai passi-
bility oi repentance, and thererare cannet be forgiven.

Ina order tas obviate ai daubt or difficuity it wili be
%velh ta ask the question, Who are they who stand in
danger ai cammitting this sini We answer: (i) Not
the ignorant, for the sin is consciausly and ni a purpose
cammitted, wvifh knowledge oi the facts invaivcd and ai
the truths tran3gressed; (2) Not the believer, for he is
"lkept by the Power of God, through faith, unta saiva-
tian"; (3) Nor yet the average urabeliever, ina wviose case
the rebeiliousness ai iîeart and mind which he shows is
suaiTacient proof that he is nat yet guity of the sin and
ina ne vcry immediate danger oLcommitting it, inasmuch
as the Spirit ofiGod is yet striving wvith him; but (4) the
intelligent man, who is wvell informed as tas what the
Scriptures teach about God, the sou], sin, and Salvatiozî
byjesus Christ; and Wha knows that heis asinner and
guilty in the sight of God, and is convinced that there
is but anc way af escda~ fromi sin and its cansequences
but ane passible plan of Salvation; but who is con firrnied
ina errer, ai bis awn wili and chaice.

Stier ver,% wvell defines the sin ira bis great work,
'The Words ai the Lard Jesus, "-Vol. ii. p. 165,-
I'Agairast tie 11ai> Ghost' means against the most

direct and conaclusive testimany, by which the persan
wha cantradicts aaîd resists is yet entirely convinced,
and, consequently, sins %vith the mast campicte knaw-
Jedge and will; and this ;s the idea most essentially
beianging ta the uLpardonable sin." And again, p. 168,
Il It is riot. . cantemptuaus incifference ta ail that is
goad and hoiy . . . . .but positive hatred." That
positive hatred shauld develope would only be the
natural resuit ai the course ai life, mental and spiritual,
which aIl that is said about this sin impi;es.

One thiaîg remains tas be cansidered in cannectian
with this sin-we are net ta pray for it. The reasan is
already abundantly evident ; but iurther evideace ofithe
right sort cari aniy bc beneficial. - « My servant Job
shall pray for yau: for him will1 Iaccept; lest 1 deai witb
you atter your folly, ira that ye have nat spaken of mie
the thlngw~hich is right, ilce my servant job. "--job
42. 8., As the irst Epistie of St. John teaches ses here
we have the teaching made plain that anc anay pray for
anather and be heard for bis faith. But let him flot
pray for this si: the way by which the answer might
have came that atiier has forever closed, wvhera he finaily
felt nor heard any further striving ai the Spirit

There may arise conditions When prayer need net be
offéed and wili flot ce heard, sa long as the conditions
remain unaltered. Prayer ai certain defanite cliaracter
at ail events, svhich the conditions themseives wvill best
suggest ta the mind inabued with Christ, need flot be
offered Jer. 14. 10 12 presents a cas.e in point. But
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thest areaconditions farshort of thoseunder contemplation.

Tlie study af the' -;, Ject wauld flot be completo did
sve lot; vicw two p).inges of scripture flot yet quoted.
i Jolin 5: 16 and 17.-" If any man sc lus brother sin
a sin wbuch is flot unta death, hie shaîl ask, and lie shahl
givc lîjnt life for tlîem that sin fot unto death. There
is a sin unto dcath: 1 do flot say that lie shahi pray for
it. Ai unrighteousness is sini : and there is a siai not
unto death." Oh 1 what a mission is thatt af prayer in
behaif af others. Ail the grenter as it tlint tliere us
possibility of a sin being committed that knaows noa
repenitanice, and wvhich cane therciore bc pardo'ied.
L'vent the sacrifice aur Lard hais made is not cnaugh ta
atone for the sin of hîim; w.ha blasphemes tic Holy Spirit
of God. IlFor if sve sin wiifully aiter that wve have
reccaved the knot.vhcdge ai the truth, there remaineti fia
nmore sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearful looking for
of judgment anid fiery indignlation, whicb shahi devour
the adversaries."'

Oh men and women wha know ail about the way 1
but do flot walk in it, bew.are 1 There is preventian,
but there is no rcmedy. Il Believe an the Lard Jesus
Christ, and thou shait be saved."

FAMILV WORSHIP AND GRACE AT MEAL.S.
DY REV. F. W. BALDWIN, D.D.

There are many Chiristian homes nt tic present day in
whîch the time-hionored custamt af grace betare meals anid
of family prayer cadi monng or evu..nung are thuns ai the
past. They have bcen givcn utp, rehuctauitly oitcntiîmcsI
wîth the feeling that, howcvcr beautiul or desurable in
theunselves, thcy are marc or less incompatible with the
changed conditions of life and the grawing independence
af individuai meinbers of the home in their religiaus ideais
and practices. Thîis is especially truc of city and subarban
homes, wiîere the whoie lle af the househoid is made ta
revoive around the question af the raiiway timc.tabic or the
trolley, wliere the head af the famiiy is aiways away front'
home at thc mid-day meat, and whcre diffé~rent members
of the household anc abiiged, it may bc, ta take ilîcir
znorning ment at different hours. Whatcver tic causes or
the justification, it is unquestionabiy a fact that tue fonîs
af Christiani warship in the home arc îlot so gencraiiy
abserved as thîcy once xcrc, and the daiiy recognition ai
the divine lovc ta tic home is flot s0 commorn apon tue
lips, even if it bc as common in the lîcant

Parents find their chiidrcn more and mare rcsticss under
the aid forms af warshîip and are themscives more and
marc impatient witi what often secms ta thîcm ta Uc
nathung but a iorm. It us so with the mrutter ai grace at
meals, and often so with prayer itscit. How many gaod
people, fathers arnd mothers, shrink from the daily and
thruce daîiy repetitian ai substantiaiiy the sanie ivords ;
hîow few iced thcmsehves giftcd enoagh tu enabie thîem ta
risc above the commonplace and flic diu. They rcmcmn-
ber theur own chidluood, perhaps, and how tediaus ta the
chidren these forms aiten were, and sa they conciade thai,
an the whoie, it is probabiy quite as wcll ta omit them
cntirely.

Others, who continue the habit and couid uiot Uc
pcrsaaded to guve it up, recognuze the difficalties and are
cagen ta know liow ta rnake the ivorsiup ai the hionte ail
that ut shouhd bl the happîest and mast wclcone act ai the
conimon lie. Wlîat otiier act can sa unite the hîcants ai
husband and wiic and help ta makze and keep the home a
shrine ? lVhat other way so goad is open ta parents for
training themnscives and thean chidren in the fondanuental
truths of tie relagiaus ile ? Houv cIsc can tbc unity af the
home Uc prcservzd and uts relîgiaus character miaintaincd ?
Secret prayer is flot enouish. The lie un God must Uc
shared on it must surely lose much of its fire and joy.

rhe wnater ai these bines has felt ail thu.3c probicunis
pressing un hus own home and has oiten wishcd that hie
muight have heip un soling them. He us persuadcd that
parents can do almost anythung, if they are only wisc
cnuig.Thcy can prevent chihdrierufroam grawing up ta
dushike warshup; thîcy can make ut: sweet and wholcsomc
and attractive, and thîey can aiso train tue cbiidrun thîcu-
selives ta such particupation in .t as will make it in dccd
and truth iamily warship.i ~ %'hy shouhd flot the chiid Uc taught ta pray Mèfre
others, usung hus own latte wonds, ta, pray for others, and

often ta lcad the whale taruiuy un thankegtving and un praise
ta Gcd ? Thc prayer mught bc unuch sumpler and shortcr,
but that would not always be a defcct or a thing ta Uc
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regretted, and tic chiid iwouid fuel tliat tic worsiîip was
his as wcll as lits Iather's and rnother'b. W'c kecp) our little
foiks bick too mluch, unitil the tnie contes wlien tiley arc
timid and nfraid, anîd then it is tao latc. If we tramied
thei to read the Bible and ta takc their tarn lun pra> er,
aur own readitig and praying mwouid bc (ar mart. natural
and beautiful, mure childike and more hielitl to the
chiidren. 'l'le sanie is truc of grace at incals. ILt astiy
degencrates into a mucre forni, and rnany (amilies do suit
pretend ta !lave it excep't Mien tlîey ha'.pen ta have a
clergyman witli thcni it tîtu table. There ire borne ciu.rgy.
mcli who do flot relisli hiaving ai the worship of the itoase-
iioid tlrust uptin thcni ati a supposted t af courtesy. 'l'le
writeýr ias not Iung ago being entertaitied at ditnner iii the
homne of a worthy uîuemnber af thc churci w he e liadl
bc, that mornautg )rLacliung. Itistead of turning to the
nihister, the licad ofthde faniiy revureaîtiy howcd, and ail
of the sci cii growin children present repentecd içiLii lint auîd
with thecir inothur theur fouit of thanksgiving. IL wvas a
blessing ta the minister, and ane lie %viii niot scont forget.
For it wvas in kceping wutlî the liractice long puraucd iii lits
awn honte, of havig a coflflOfi blessîaîg known toai ah Ui
children, and whîichi cvet the yaunscst repeats, iii lier tarai
or in unison witli tic rest. It ruais as fallws

For th(-so and &iU Thy gifla of lora
~") g"ve Theo thaaiks and praiso;

Loo. eoin, 0 ravter, trom uibave,
And blesi us ail oar day.

IL is a simple th-ng, but prababiy it mwill bce remenîbered
in aiter ycars as anc af the clîeribied tlîings ai the chlîd-
lîood honte. Tiiere arc many cliaice stanzas or sentenccs
that miglît bc uscd in this way, thoagli wé tlîsnk anc or
tw-o will lie f oind ta bc bctter than marc.

Our Fathor, bles Thy gifla,
Wh job %v are about to roocive tram Thy bunty:
Mlay Thy gifle bcoaur rotreubment,
And tby aRaCo ur consolation, througb our Lard.

Aaîd su bni forms ai prayer may bic uscd, sanie clice
cailect, iound in the nianuals af devation, or, better Stuit,
samcething tlîat enibodies one&s own truest feeinag ai praibc
and gratitude and caonfessian frant day ta day.

li'hen we learri ta bc naturai, simple auîd ciid.ikc in
aur family ivarship and un ail the expressionîs ai aur
religiaus feeling, %we ,hall have less datficaity lt kcepung the
hcarts ai tie clîtîdru:n, and aur owaî licarts viil bie kept
warmn and hîumait and Churistiani.

THE THREE GIS.
DY TH1E ILKV. W. Mt. %VrtKLEY.

in cauncection ivith c.% ery preaclier's wark dicte arc thrcc
G's which, mwhn Iproper> ariaaîgLd, stand tiius. Go ont,
Gallurr in, Gro-u n'.

(i) True preacluer is ta go oui anîang lus people. Not
ta da sa m-eans failure. Elhîqauit sermons are, ta tic
masses, but "as souriding brass or a îi»inzg c>m)bal,"
unless eniarced by iîausc tu-ilubas ý,tatioai. Stic Say
tluey cannae do sucli wcark. Nusn.ciis~. ! .ny man w'iuam
God cais ta preacli can, l,> c-ffrt aund I)crscvo-rance, adaîit
hiniseif ta this essentiai tenture of luis mission. Il I must
devote ail mny tini ta strnion-making," ,a>s une. But how
is an), preacher ta kîîui ml.a'. his pt.ople îueed until lic gocs
aut arîîong thîem and talks %vitli thuem conccrning their
spiritual condition ? '%akiiig big s.rii.s and iriaug tfilrit
slyward wiil nieyer anit tnt ta mach. 1 amn iaciincd ta
think that tic devil fécls cumfortatble ovci sucli palpit cfforts.
l'rcaching shîoaid bc adaî;tcd ta tic wants oi the people,
and mia man knows ar can knout mliat tliose wants arc until
he gets aut and dowaî amaing tIht. people. Pastoral visiting
is needed now vastly more tlîan it m~as a liait ccntury aga,
and yet, 1 think, cý cr> thîing cansidered, tiiere is fan less of it
donc. X'oang men jast, entering the mnîaistry SI uld not
fait tuaI 'bcnd" ar - brcak" theunseivts into such work.

(2) Gailhcr in. Thîis invariably foiiows thie.ýoilig Mil.
The purpjose is togatiierinta the pna>cr-mccting, thec Sanday-
schooi, tlac prcaching service- ail, that souis may bc gatlitredl
into thie Church. A ministny whici yieids no fraitage us a
sid thing tacontemplate. " Ic thiat wimnieth soals is wisc."

(3) Grole al. TIhe pastor uvha circulates among the
peuple daiy, thas wirining and gathcring in some and
edifying and strengtlicnung adiers, wilh unquestionibiy "«graw
ap"1amang themn. lic will risc iri thein estimation as a
preac.hîcr of the Word, as a counselar, leader and Christ-au.
Tiere may bc exceptions, bjut thec> arc rarc indeed. Ilow
the ranks of Christ's miunistr> tu day necd ta bc filled with
going, galherinig, growirg preachers 1
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IlIT WILI. LIQHT YOU HOME."

"The word of the Lord is tricd." It has stood and
wil stand cvery test, and will t.:i'r commend ilself alike ta,
aur hearts aîid our rcasan. Our wisest effort wili always bc
in trying ta Icad people to put it ta the test af persanal
expcriencc, for azvery one who dacs Sa, test it will find it a
lamp ta his lert, guiding his sleps toward home.

WVe have been told of a rman of Christian purpose who
went a distance ai ane or twa miles inta a neighborhoad
whiere few cauld read ta spend an evening rcading thc Bible
to a coanpany wha wierc assembled ta, listen. As he was
about ta, return, by a narrow way througli thc waads, lie was
pravided with a tarch af liglit waad ar pitchi pine. I
ol>jmeced," said lie, "lthiat it wvas toa small, weighing nat over
haif apound. 'It nul light yaulhome,' answcred myhast.
;said: ' The wincl may bloiw it out.' He said: 'i t wull

light )-ou home.' 'But if it should rain?' 1 again objected.
' It will lighit you hioie.' he insisted. Contrary ta, ry fears,
il gave abundant light ta my patli ail the way home."

Just so will it be with evcry ane wha will take the Blible
torcli ta, ligliten his (cet along the narran way. Does sorte
ane bring criticismn ai the Bible? Answer: Il It will light
you home." Does anather affer objections? Urge agaîn:
I I will light you home." Ta cvery argument ai distrust

or daubt, ]et your persistent answer bc, in the nords ai the
anan who iurnishcd the torchi: II It will liglit you homne."
The test ai experience is the disarmîng ai criticism. Each
honest reader ili corne ta say: Il'rhy word is a iamp unto
my [cet, and a light unta my path."

This is the blessed work every Christian as privileged ta
do, the delightful work ai putting inta the hands of souts
groping in the dark a lamp whîch will guide Vou borne.
New York Observer

SOHEMES 0F THE OHURON.
MINPISTERS' XVIDOWS' AN~D ORPIIANS' VUND.

TORON4TO, 'MarCh 2oth., 1897.
Mv DLEtR SIR,-I desire, in the namne ai the Cammittee

un the WVîdows' and Orplhans' Flînd, bo again direct your
attention *0 the dlaims of this Schemc. The revenue is
derived froni the interest on invested rnaney, ministers
rates and coîîgregational contributians Owing ta, a variety
of causes the revenue from invested funds has greatly
dimmnashed. flecause of tbis and the (allure af a large
number af cangregatians ta cantribute, the receipts last
year were $3,700 less than the expenditure. The Cam-
mince has no pawer ta, dr.an on capital, and there seems
nu alternativec but ta, reduce the aiready small annuity paid
ta, thc wîdows and children ai deceased ministers. The
number ai these at prescrit on the Fund is 181 (nincty
eiglit widows and eighty thrce childrcn). 'Many ai them
are largely dependent upan the amaunit they receive trom
the Fund. Tu redace this would entail privation and
sufféring in nat a few homes. Their husbands and fathers
contributed ta this Fund for years, because ai the promise
af the Church that at thoir death their widows and children
would receive a ceïtain specified annuity. It secrus ta, us,
therefare, that the laonor ai the Cliurch is at stake, and
ri-i effort should bc sp~ared ta meet thc promised annuity in
ful.i. There ought ta bc litile difficulty in doing so, the
total required fram the cangregations of the Church being
$ao,Saa. To this date only $4,227 has been received
frnnm congregations.

*r'îus far thas Year 437 cangregations sent nothing
tanards the Fund, and the Commitic venture ta appeal ta,
every minister and session ta present its dlaims ta their
congtegations, so thit a contribution may bc rccived irom
every ane vf themr in the next kew weeks. The half-yearly
annuties arc payable in the end ai April, and tapon the
responr.c to tbis appeal nill depend the amount the Com-
milice nul be in a poý,ition ta, pay. Ail contributions
ahr.uid bc adtiressed ta the Church 'rreasurer, Rev. Robt.
1I1. Warde.a, 1).V., Iresb>îeraan Offices, Toronto. The
ecclesiastircai year ci.ds on April 301h, and the books close
lirtbmiýtly on ilie aiteriloon ai that day.

Coniaendang ibis niatter ta, your sympathy and co-
opcration. Yaurs fiaîb(uly,

F. K1R1KLaND, Conver.er.
l-iftten r.iion dollars have been the incarne ai the

i risiu% Protestant farcign missitonMr sacieties oi the world
dutiag trie las.t twclt e months, as estimated h> the An encan
13 'ard ket lorcign 'Missions. This is abaut$ S,ooo,ooo
more than the incarne ai the previous year.

MISSION FIEL D.
THE LANDO0F FAMJNE.

Irt#DoRK, Fob. llth, 1807.
Editor Prosbytrian Recit.

Dui Szaî-Aitr soveial vory earneaL appeui train the mission.
arles living lu the famine district& I wus lad laut wcek ta pay a visit
ta one of tliem and shill try ta give yenu a tow tacts brouglit ta my
notice.

Tho famine district begies about 100 mles ta the Euat of us but
iu sen at its worit about 300 miles Eust, and as the Misaionarts
thore wroto urging us te talie some ot the clildron I wernt there

Damoh Io the chiat town ot the district and probably the worat
aff In the Central Provinces, as thora han beau scarcity thore uand so
a monstre et famine for threo yeara, thougli i ras anly tlats year
that tho cry et dittreas ras loud enough ta be board outside of thst
district. In India ware mach a large number always exit, at, the
lowest posaible living lirnit, only a slight turce of the screr là tacs.
aary te throw a large number inta the distrais oi famine, and the
longer the famine laits Lbe greater nuambor of sufferors.

The aovernment bus taken moasurei for the relief et the people
that szoom ta me te b. au satistaetory au arc passible ln the prenent
&?rcumutances At conventent distances thoro are what they oeil
"1Relief Camps" L.e., places whore nerk ls givon ta &Il that may
coa ai. wages that rutl, it is expected, koop ln lie, rbilst giving
ne encouragement ta any that are st. aIl able ta provide for thora-
mires. They are employed breakiug and carrying atone, throwlng
up enîbankmonti te catch the rater in the rai, digging relIs
preparing the way for a new raalread, etc. lIa, nan werks bard ho
mnay mako two aimai, or abeut four cents, and aIl mon are ta get
two cents and a quarter rhatoer they de; wbilst a woman as to
get two cents and chldron f roma one and een. and one.half conts te
anc haIt cent aceording ta years. The Bunyas are thoro witb grain
and fleur wbich they must oeil at a rate flxod by Governmeut,-at
about tre conts a poand for the conne fleur, L.e., a metn or roman
are allowed by Government rhat will buy theca eue peund ef thi
course fleur a day, regardeit a% the lowest allowance neceaay ta
saitain lite.

In addition Governmont bas at convenient distances what arm
calted " 1Peor lieuses and Hoapital&s" wro aIl that are not able ta
rork at &Il are sont and roive what is toIt te b. noesary.

There are two seriens detects, however, wbich st prenant secm
boyond the centre] eft he Goerzament:

lit -Thora are thousandi no f ar rodacod by famine and disce
au ta ba unable, ta go to cîther ef the Go'rcrnment Institutions
reterrcd ta ; and rho thorefoe are left ta die. In village atter
village yoa to.day nul find aimait ne one.

12ad.-Tho Govorament bas et noesrity ta ]cave the distribution
ot the rages or heip for these poor poople ta the native suistents
or Babboos.

Oa the road eut I met bundrods that seeing nay rhite face
begged me ta give tbem wrd au tbey wero dying ot hunger and the
Baboo reuld net put tbom on the -Aricf werk. I aikod the Baboe
in one large camp if ha ceuhi acceunt for their story but et courte
bousad they told lies. Furtber in the presence et the Babeo I aaked
grenp atter group ci tbono empîoyed rbat tbey obtainad and tboy
ait said three or four ploce-1.2 conts.-in noeuae more, tbeugh the
Government erder le us givon above. The tact is that these sbarks
wil net write a man's usine lu bie book or put hirn on the work
unes ho gets eue or two pic each day tram bim- from ane.half te
oe oent-and lui thora are in some campIs 18,000 people yeu wailI
sec that My Lord moaes nt ahadlthbingoutot it. Itcamplaiets are
attemptedl tbey are beaten r.ud driven away on thia or that pretext.

7he, Bunyan aite, net aatiafiad, wlLh their lane gain, mix with
theocoarse flour sold a large amount et carth-4e much se that it is
ail et a dirty browniah celer. Sncb ln the roe' alt et HinunLsm.
Ilunadreda et Baboos have heen canght and dismisied but it gea on
as mach se ever. No wondor that the Depcty Cornmnsilonora of
the district bave le two cases in this luit year disd ai. their tryiog
post. IL would almost zoom as if faitbtulnoss la net ta b. foued
amenget the Baboo caose. 1 rws led tc' wash i. wre possible for
nmsionariss ta offer thear services ta the Government at thistrying
Urne to lielp ospoclally nith the distributon et relief.

in Jrbbaipore I viaited the Poor Hause, with ever two tbousand
suffarr ini aIl stages ci famine disease and of allages. Itis simnl
a part of theoepen flelda oncloscd, by a temporary cheap miat waUi
nata, at one aide, a rer ot cheap mud bouses that nouid prebably
hola wbcn packed about 50 people. XI is cold &t nigbt axad yet
aimes% ail wre absaluteiy or alinosi. naked. Abont twe reeka
betore in a bail atorm, 0-2 people wro kïlled outrghtand more tha.n
twio. thai. number suffared se that tbmy rere nlot expoîed te,
rmevr-this net at Jubbalpore but ai. a Poar.Hlou&s noar Daàmoh.
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Manywor, tatr gens wlth constimpticu an olher lung trouls and
&Il abowod the unmlstakablo signe of tho famine. They have an an
average about tean deaths every day.

On the rond bath golug and ooming It wau ane long arecry of
distresa-not aiways audible as many ot thont have reacod that
hapelos aondition that tbey have cae' t ory.

WVo mot two littie hbldron, abandon%,-] by their parents, one
about three anud the othor poaalbly ire ; bu, bath iooklng Oh, so
aid, with the cbildldke expression geno, ahok hoaded, nakod, withi
bodles and faces se dricd up and pinohed mnd with the corners of
the cyen and mauth drawn dawn lnto deop seam. Tbsy vere when
I tiret saw theni on tho roadway soratcbing among the dirt for a
atray grain cf wboat, the harne manure wus caratfully turnod over ta
oe if an uudigestsd grain milght nat bo thore-anything that cauid
satlsfy the yearning, grinding, aohiug vaid. The villagers arc out.
ting the grain la the fields and uaually ail strangers are allowb-1 te
glean aftr the reapera; but this year nons but the village peupla
are aliowed ta do thia and so aIl that tho etrangori ean got lu that
whiah may fail on the roédway us tho grain la carried te the village.

A littl further on waa a maother with lier infant lu ber arme,
crying very bitterly. Tho wec baby wus trying ta get nome
uauriahment tramn the dried up breaitm, bath niather and cbiid
roducod akaletons, Au the wea child liiUod up its weary, sad, beavy
oyuom ne and asthe mather laid ILatny fottand begged me te
take it and se &&a ite lite my bourt bled fartheni. A iittlo further
an lay bier huthand dying wit.h the badl mnth disoase tbat accom-.
paulea the famine, and on the bill abave us lay their boy alta dying
froin pueumonis.

At ono paint I gave eut a bananea ta a pour woman aufferiag witb
fever in addition to hunger. Oroodily abe took off the akins and
with bier teoth scraped off ail possibe% nauritbment, thon tbrow
thora dawn on the grauud. At once two we baya acrsnibledl for
these and the one getting theni put theni into bia moutb and cowed
thom over again. At Damoli wbon they wsro feeding the chiluiron
that badl coae ta theni, if a Uittle of the boiled dai-like tbick aaup
-drapped ou the ground at once it would be picked up and greedily
eatcn.

At ans point I caw a woman lying under a troc, atapped the
gari and sskcd bier ta coa aver. At firet she aoemed tee dazed te
undaratand but wheu I hala up sanie pico abc made an effort by
ahufflirng aiang ta coa ta me. Such a pîcture ot boplesunes and
distresa pucturod on hier overy featuro-apparautly about ta, die.
She could nlot be marc than perbape 0-0 or 25 at mast, but au iu
almost every casa aIl the long hair bsd apparently droppedl ont and
tbere wax tho matted short bunch cf bair in Un place. She liad
betu eating soe graus apparentiy as abs vas ne langer able ta
move about in search ai tha offai or dropped grain et the roudway.

These are nlot oxcoptionai cases but what ans sees ail the way
along that weary rond cf 68 miles. 'Even yet I can hcar tbe boart
pisrcing wail and sea the pinched, ad expression and especisily the
aid, wcary look of tbe chiîdren that se cf ten met me on the way.

At Damoh ltaeîf wbiiat ont walkang ncar the place wla cane
acrosa the akuli and back ban. cf a nman that badlevida.etly dicd
oniy the day baea. Tho bynu a very, night prcwl about for &Il
who are dyîng or doad and icave their marks in the crunchedl bones
aud the sicuils. Aul over the jungle are te bo met these momorials
of the dread scourge of the put threoc ars i thatdl.trict. About
a week ago a man came te the oomponndl cf the miusinary; but as
ho aeemed fairly well and did nat asi any heip the saissianaro, tald
hlm tago off. A day or twa after he saw soa of bisboys standing
tagother as if interested in saoiothlng and went ovar, to find te bis
intense aorrow the mnan ho liad turned away a short Lime before.
On the Ssbbatb when 1 was thoa a wamau came wîth bier twa sans
-egbt or nine years aid-sud hegged the anissionary ta take then
and se cave thora fren the terrible fate that now huDg ever bar and
Lbszu. As Lhey were fairly atrong ho refusod and on my pleading
ho s&a we cannot possibly take ail that coa and no vo must turn
thase away that eau possibly raacb and wark in the Relief Camps.
Ho howover said that it vas ta, bu a serious dificuity. lun ee
case tvo boys were braugbt, one veak sud thé ether apparentiy
streug; ho turuad off the strcug ans sud took in thea weak ane, but
ho died afew days sfter belngt Lico l. In about a nionth theoe
thst was'farnasrly atroug roturned and begged te lo talion lnu a ho
tac vas now tac, iii te stand the Relief work. Ho took lin in but
ho toc died shortiy atter. If ho bad takeniluthe strong boy at tint
ho migbt bave savedl bis lite.

At Indore vo résolveil aiter hearlng the appeale froni these mis.
clona-ries ta tako up snime ot thc children on our own ruonsibility.
20 in the Boardiug School for Girls and a almilar number for the
Colloge Home and the cougregattan alse resolved ta take up 15 fer
the Industnial Hlome cf tmJobory, re., 45 lu Il At Dtioh MIss
Franklin brought beo re me first 40 baya who hada bean eiatirely
abandonna by their pae, and said I do net know wbat te, do

with tbem if yau can nlot take thont lu charge. Tlaey wero cf ail
agea troin thiro ta porhaps twelvo, ail boariug the iiiiiiastakt4blo
marks of tha famine and ail appeaing no oarnostly for food aud
proteuon-espcauly the poor wo fellow of about tiarce or four
tlaat I fait I coula not bcave thonm. Mass Frankinu tiacu tocok anc
er te the ethor aide cf the compouud whcre were about 50 mare

nearly aIl girls, who lad gathored thereand hotu fcl i-y tho mis.
sionarles and Pandits Rtausabat who lat thora lookînig &fier tua p:or
widows. They bail heen sleeping oustaide, wroro almoit nRkad, aud

.&gain by thoir iatreas s0 struugly appeaeui te ne that I fiIt vo
must do wbat we oould for thom. Ona weo littlo girlte cf tlarco
iaaked up no sadly te ma sud heggad for a littia brcad as 1 camei
near. Tu thInk cf eue so sad aud s0 youcg wititout any auother's
leva or fattier'a care lad nia ta ask wvhat eau wa do? I waited tiii
tue uext day but at laut decidod .vo muet t.ake double cf thei number
ive bac! nt lirit plsnnod for, andc no arranged to têtko 40 boysand .50
girls, aven tbaugh fi WGuld iuvolve a mouthly axpendituruof about
Re. 350 ; feeling confident that thora wero mauy lovang hieaitte tlîat
wauld gladiy join us lu saving theme dcar littia lave for Jeaus. I
foit that surely wo wili bo as zoaloui as the badl woamearof this
country who ara ta bie fauud an tho outskirta cf ovory Relief Camp
gatbering up tho girls that are protty ta train for tic horrid immor a
lives thcy have led. Chlldren eau ho bought ln numbers fur twol
pico a head or a cent caob. WVo howvever taka nano but thase
ontirsly abaudaucdl by tiasir parents, and ais far us possible noue who
arc atrong enougb te work iu tho Relief Csampe.

At tirai whea. the Childron arc laken in they are vary bard te
manage as ihey want mare food than can hoe given thuma witb
safety, are very dirty, hopoleas and withaut any confidence in you;
but this graduaily breaks dowc and lu a few monthe tboy bogin ta
laugh-tbe tirai aigri that Lhey bave gai avar the famine troubles.

I am 90 t iroc te attenipt anytbing but a simple atatenient cf
the facto a3 sen an ibat sait journoy. The plagias dos nacreun
ai & ailu terrible for vo feel tbat It la apparentiy unpreventablo
bot in ibis terrible paintul slow deaih ibat is prevoniablo one facho
espeoialiy navcd ta ory ta thoso able te give ta coae theb renouae

I was prend cf ny durn Hoe-laud to.day when I saw tbat
alreayilhad raioe 40,O0. Wtli doueosUaada: but yen wil1
yet do botter. I to.day was aise aberod ta learn that sema kind
hearta bad rout out 31,400 for tho aarrying on ths work in con.
nection ith the Mission. 0cr faith in tho Ohuo. was not nia.
plsoed wben wo agreed te take ninety in place of the foriy.tive
ablidren, and pesaibly ws naay yoi ho able te do more. Whatcver
muney la put loia aur fonds for theo ufforers fron t.ha famine Ril1

be used in the hest way possible so as ta rcaliy help thora. Thoe
obildren vo ean tient holp now. Tbe natives are to.day cryiag out
ta the t3avernmeut te belpi sud aiso e t ie people cf cîher acuntias,
whlat thsy are doiugalmoot uothiug. Semaof then wouid rather
bave the oilidren dis than fail iat the bande et the iimu±ouarae,
and sonso et ho wretahedl Babooa lu charge cf tho rlief works muoh
more freely belpi thon, tho ba wamen, ta get the prctty girls for
immoral purposos, thon help the nissionarses lu thoir orrand e
neray; but tha work greva, and the opportunititce ara as yet u.
llnitsd of reaching and savlng thoso pour negloorod abancivuec
sufferiug oilidren, and cf training than in harmony wauh tho
Gospel ut aur lcvlng Jeans. But more again,

Youra taitbfully,
J. ILKIE.

LOOKS INTO BOOKS.
The April number o! The Quiver just te baud, le oe of more

thbm crdiusry luterest. Tho openizig article IlYoung Wcmsu'a
Christian Association" by tho Riklat Honorable Lord Kinufard
which la profuay iilustrsted, caunot belli but ho in&tructive. To
thos intereated lu nissianary wvork, thse illustrated article, "trho
Godas et the South 1Basa"l by F. M. I1lros, wiiie rosit witb plan-
sura. Aucihor immsy article, ",Ucl Made the Stars aito," hy C.
Ray Woods, wiii ho meut intsrestiag sud instructive aven ta the
nscienifia.

Tho Mareb nunher cf Sunday Ilours for boyiu aud girls, is juil
recoived, beiug il anytbiug more attractive %han its predaceasare,
Blesidles the regular ooutiued atonies, therae las very pleaeing se-
ceunt cf Christian Er.deavor vork iu Xustralis; "*Friends
Indeed," being au article on Sondsy afternoon work iu Est
Lonand sud "Oildrcu's Hymne, somotbiugz about their authars,"'
hy ibe Rov. Dr. Green.

Tht Stranid Musical Magazinîe for »%Irch craens with s short
hiagraphy cf Bach, hy Oecle Halztieid, sud alta au int.eresting
article ou IlVoico Production," by Edmiond floulard. Tho musi.
cal sabotions are varied aud tweive lu aunher. The sang, "lA
dream Wibin My eant,' by Citon Bina han, moite by Aima
Retth, la very pleasing aud iboula bs policier.
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TUlE HOME CIR CLE.
IF MOTHER WOULD LIBTEN.

Il mother would listen te die, acèe,
$~ho weuld froshen tic faded gown,

$ho would somatimos tako au lieur's test,
And sometimosi a trip Le towu.

And at shouldn't ha aIl for tho ohildrou,
The fun and the clicer aud the play,

WVIth the patient droup on tha ttred moutli,
And the Il Mother lias lai lier day 1"

Truc mother huait l ier day, desti,
Wisn you wera lier babies thraee

And ahe stopped about tho tarm sud tho house
Au husy a aversa hba.

'Whou ah. roeked jou aIl te sleep, dearus,
And sent yen aIl te achool,

And wang hersaIt out sud dici without,
And livoci by tho golden mbl.

And ne your tutu hbs come, dears,
ler bair is growiug white,

And bier eycs are gsliuig the far sway look
That paonr beyond tue niglit.

One et thaea days in the mrnnng
Mlothor wlli net ho liera;

She wîi fado sway inte sileuce,
Tho mether no trucand dear.

And, if metiier would listen We me, duas,
She'd buy lier ai gown et sîlk,

WVith buttousa of royal volvet,
And ruffles as whîto su milk,

And sbe'd lot ycu do tb. trotting,
White abconBt stlll lu lier chair;

That rnotlier should have it liard aIl Lhnough
It strikes me îsu'L fair.

-Soloetcd.

A MOTHER'S SECRET.
nY DIL. ISILLIi.

T'h. mether's flt in net esy, tiowever happy chu may be. lIer
heure arc long, snd lier load of caro is uover laid dowu. When oe
day's Laska are flistied, sud shie seeki ber pillow for rest, she knows
tht lier eyca will oen iu the morniug un anther day tull ast t
eue that le goue. WiVîL ohiîdron about lier ooutinually, Luggiug at
ber ciras., climbing up on lier kunco, brwnglng thait little liurta, their
quarrais, their broken t.oys, their complainta, their thousand
queutions to lier, and thon wuth i the oares sud toile tfhat are liera,1
snd witb ail tho interruptions snd annoyancea of the busy days, iL,
ie ne wender if somatîmoa the strain inasimosnt murc than she eau
endura ln quieL patience.

!eavertbeless, we ahould aIl Lry to learu the tesson of gentianes.
ln u rimor. Il la the loticn that is uaeded tu make the homo
happlues a little litre heaven's. Htemo ia nist te ha a place te
grow lu. IL sa a sohool in which wo sbould learu loe lu aIl if..
branches. It I.a net s place for selfilnea or selt-indulgene. It
aboutid noyer hca splace where a man can werk off bis ill-humor
atter Lrylng tw keep potite sud ceurteous aIl day cutaldo. It in net
a place fer the openiug ot dbors of heant snd ll.pa te lot ugly tempera
tly outt like ill.omened bird., aud soir about at will. IL la net a
place whore peoplo cau sot ait thoy fflel, howevcr unchrisasua their
feelings ntay hc, withdrawing Lia guards ot self coutrol, relax ing
&1l restraiuts, sud letting their woac self have swsy. Hco inas
aohool lu wblcb tera are great lita.lessoua te hc learnod. IL la s
pisa et selt.disicipliuo. Ail frlendship is discipline. Wo les.nn to
give up our own wsy.-or if we de net wo neyer eau becemo a truc
friend.

It la watt, that we aboutit get thia truth ecly bofore un, that
11f. wlth aIl ILs exparleuces la just our chance et Iearning loi
The lesson Is set for us,- Thon shaît love; " t&as 1 have leveci
yau, titat ya aie loe eue suether." Our eue Lhing la ta muar
thIslesson. Wo are net lu this world te get rici, te gain power, te
becomo luearn luhLe arts sud sciencie, Le huila up s great
business, or te do large thingz, in any lino. Wa are not liera te geL
à,long lu ort daihy work, lu aur shopi, or scbools, or homes,
otaon our farna. We are net haro te preacli the Qioapol, te comfort
serrow>, te viait tha sichc, and pertorma deeda et charity. AIl et
ltas.e, er auy et those, =&y ho ameug on.r duLles, sud Lhey. may 911
our banda ; but in> ail aur occupations tho resi business et lite, that
whicb w. are alwaya to strive te do, tho work whici muet go on lu
&Il cen experlonces. if we graap lito'u truc meaniug at aIl, la te lcarn
te love, sud te grow loving lu dispouition sud cliaracter.

IVe =ay loaru Lb. finout arts ot lite-mualo, painting, staiîptnre,
poetry, or msy master tha nableat sciences, ar by means et reAding,
ttudy, travel, sud conversa with refIned people, msy attain Lhe
buat culture; but if in aIl titis wa do net learu love, sud become
mrtr gontte in spirit and sot, wo bave mlssec tie prize et living, il

lu the midet ot ait out dutiog, caru, trials., joya, aorrowc, w. -A&
net day by day growlng In swootneaa, ln gouttentu, ln patience, in
motknots, Ln uusolftlhuous, ln thoughtulneu, andiln &Il the branche&
of love, iv. are net learnlug tha great lotion set for us by our Maister
ln tItis scbool cf lita.

IVe should ho gentle aboya &Il to thoso iva love tho bout. Thera
in an tuner ciro of affection te whîoh ech hoart has a riglit ivithout
robbiug others. WVhite we aro te bc goutte nte a&U în,-novar
aingeutlo te auy,-Thoroasrc thoso tw whomn wo cive speclal tender-
nets. Thoso ivithîn our homo bolong to thie sacred mueor cîrcle.
Much lit ssld ot tho Importance ef religion lu th> homo. A homo
wlthout religion in dresry aud unblest ludeed But wo muit niaka
auro that our homo religion la truc aud rosi, that ILi eto the spirit
aud lite, sud net morely lu torm. Il muet bc love-leva wrought
eut tu thought, lu word, lu disposition lu set. IL muet show Ituelf
net only lu patience, torbesrance sud self-control, snd ln sweetneaa
undcr provocation, but aIse lu goutte thoughtfulnesses, sud lu littîs
tender iys iu sut the tsmlly lutercourse.

Ne .. ont et geod religious tesciug iîll ev%.r mako up for tha
lack of affeotlonatcneas ln parente toivard chlldreu. A gentleman
cela the aLlier day, " My mothor waa a good womsu, She iualsted
on lier beys golng te aliurch %ad Sunday-acjbooI, and taught us ta
pray. But I do net renuember that ahc evoir kissed nie." Sho waa
a womau et lot ty princîplo, but cold, uudoruonatrativc, reprossed,
wsntiug lu tendorneus.

Tt mattfi nnt hnw mnis Bih1t,.rnaalun sd nraver anti eatfichimm.
saylg and godly teaching theo may ha doue lu a home, It goutte
n;a. ln laoking, that la laoking which mont et aIl tha young ueed iu
tho lita et thoîr homo. A ohild imuet have lova. Loe la te Ibs lita
wlist stinshino is te plants sud flowers. No yeung litoeaou ever
grow te its best in a homo without goutteriens.

Yet there are parents %who tergaL this, or fait te realize iL.
importance. Thora are hoes whcro the sceptre is Iran, whero

affection in repressed, whore s ohild je neyer kissed stter baby dsys
sro paut, A womau cf geuius ad that outil ebc wua aiglteen alie
could net tell tima by the dlock. Wheu abe wua twelva lier father
hadl tried te toach lier how te kuoiw tho heur, but aha hsd failed te
uLderstand him, snd teared te lot hlm, know aho hiait net nderstood.
YaL clic cala ho had noyer lu hie lite spoken te hier a harah word.
Ou tha ether band, howaer, bo had nover epoken an cndoaring
word te her ; and this marble-like coldeeca hoa trozen lier. Atter
his daatb abe ivrete et hlm, "~ Ille hieurt was pure-but terrible. 1
thiuk theo was ne other like it ou tic carti."

I bave a latter trein a young girl ot elghteu lu another city-a
strangor, ot whoao family I have ne personai, knowledge. Tho ohuld
ioritea Le me, net te complsîn, but ask consel as te bier own duty.
Hoers i. a home wbero lovo fluds ne adequate expresaicu in affection-
atenesu Ilotliber patents are protessing Chriatiana, but ovidently
tliay have traiued thamselyes to represa whatover tenderueus Lioe
mnay ho lu tho.r nature. TItis young girl le iungry fer homo love,
sud write. te ask Il thore la any way in whlch abhecau roach bier
parents' hearte te flnd the treasures of love which aie bolieve!» are
lockod away thora. I kuew Lhey lova me," sIte writes; Ilthey
ivould givo thoir liveis for me. But my beort i. hreakiug for
expressions cf that loe." She lu starving for love's daily food.

It in Le b. fesrcd that thoe are tee many sncob homoa.-Chriatian
homes, with prayer snd gedly tcaching, aud with pure, consistent
living, but with ne dsily breaci et lovingueus for, huugry hecarta.

The 2onely hocart that knows not loro's
Bot t power, or f rieudship'a Lies,
In lika you withering flower that bows
Ita goutte hbada toncbed te the quitir
For that goniai Sun bath bld ite light,
And, sigiing, dies."

An eanest piona iL made for lovesa geutîcea u homes. Nothing
aeas will taire iLs place. Thero may bie i.no furniture, ricli carpets,
costly pictures, a largo liirary et excellent volumes, instruments et
mouie, sud ail loxurios snd adornuints ; sud there may bc religions
torms,-a family sItar, good instruction, and consistent Christian
living ; but if gontleneas iu wanted lu tho fsmily intercourne the
lack i. oe which boaves an irreparablo hurt in Lie Ives et tho
cildren.

IL in eue et tho superstitions et sun Tuian tribe that Lhay can
seud their lova by a bird te their dosd. 'Whon s nualden dies tbey
izuprisonasyoung bird untîl ILfiratbegius te ing. Then tbey oad
IL with kisue and carotses, sud set iL at liberty over the grave cf
the nualden who hau died. Tbey bby.ev thât, the bird will net folci
ite winga net close iLa cya until it has ilown te tho spirit-land, sud
delivered itu preclous burden et affection te tho loed eue thon>
It i. net unoammon fer Lweuty or Lhirty birds te bo unloosed by
diflertnt relatives and triends over tho sanie grave.

There are many people wbo ivien thair lovait euie dia iisi thoy
coulai %end thus by snome blrdmeasenger words ot loeand tender.
neom whloh they have nover 4pokon whlle their frlexids were elo
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boéude thons. In too msny homoes gounteuses La not manifested
white the cirala la urabrokon ; and thé héarts &alie for thé privilège
cf thowing kindnuu, porbapa for thé opportunity of uuaayiug
worde and undalng aote which cauméd pain. %W. woultl botter leur
the lésson of gendtlins lu titne, aud thon 1311 aur home writh lave
whlé wé May. It w1ll net ha vory loung until aur chance for show-
lng lave aliaîl have beau usod, Op. AunGeorge Kîligloayu:

They are auch duar, familiar foot that go
Along thé path wlth ours-foot fui or slow,
And trylug te keep paca. If théy iselek,
Aud troad upon soe flawor wo would tako
Upan aur bruiat, or bruts semae rood,
Or crush mr huo until it blood,
W. May e Wmute,
Not turningqýuokly ta lmjîuto
Prave fault ;or thay sud we
Have snob a littIé way te go--eau hé
Togéthar snoh a little white aloug thé way,
Wu will ho patient white WC Mray.

THE OOST 0F A DINNER.
Rocoutly a gentleman whe he fond of arithmtnek% mado up hie

mmnd that ho woul fiud out how much a diuncr rcslly coot. This
gentleman askcd how much a simple dincer that ho, wia eatiug
coat, and hé was tld seventy five conta. Hae outradiltcd this sud
thon madeoaut thé lallowiug statement abeut thé coit of that
dinner;- Thé papper, he éaid, camé front ten tholisc.d mles away.
Tt amw on a htitLi , lu.h ih. nia0 hg font Iiiulî. wblch muet have haed
a growth of t tlout fivo yoars. Tie popper wua pickod green; it
had ta hé drled in thé sun, sud this meant omnpluyiug women Tt
took ono shlp sud a thoutand miles af railroad té hring thé papper
ta thé United States. Thé ta% on thé table came froin China, sud
thé coffe train Souath Amorica. Tho cedfith ba ta obroughttrain
Mine. Men hiadt t hé emaployed ta catch thé 69ah; other men andI
women were omployed in dryiug, packing and hoxiug it, aud it,
ton, had te maka a long railroad journey. Thé flour of wljich thé
bread watt madIe was grown in Dakotk; seméo oneoawncd thé land,
andI Chat Meant the lnvestiug of capital; aud thon ho had also tu
pay wagon ta warkingmcn. Thé flour lied te hée ground, aud thé
building of thé mii! sud the p!ant, or machinory, meant mora
monoy lnveated. The millers oa te bc paid; coopors haed te hé
paid for making thé harrals; ansd, cf course, thé wood of,%which thé
barrets waro matIe had ta ho eut aud sawed sud shaped, sud this
mneant thé emplopinent of more nr. Then thé fleur hiad ta hé
ahippoët over thé railroad antI handled again hy cartinon beforo it
came loto thé bouse. Thé sait camle froni thé Indien Resérvatian
lui thé nerth western part of New York Stato. Thé cannd pesehes
cmén fromt California, andI they ta repreaented thé empîcymaut of
capital and lahar. Thé spicca ira thé cake came froin the i3pice
Islands lu thé Indien Archipelago. Alteor thé gentleman lied
pointod out what the dinnor really cost. ho askod -what on thé table
could ha raisod within thé limita aI thé cnty where thoy were
living. Thé answér wua: only the cara bréad, thé butter, aud
buttermjilk, andI it waa tIecided that thé family c-.uld mot livo on
thosé aleno. The gentleman estimated Chat that little dinner
reprosentotI, directly or indîrectly, the employmeut of fivé huudrcd
millionsa cf dollars of capital sud of 1ho eMillions o! men. IL would
hé quite à tesson ina geogrsphy for each ai thé little foîkas ta try to
diacaver irbera their dinners camé fiome.

FOLK-MELODIES.
Almost every ocurrence ira thé ]ives of primitive poaples bas

calleti loia bêing its own peonliar music, cubher bright au.d j ayons
or tIark antI Ingubrions, as thé ose rnighi bé, but aIl refiécting thé
national eharseter with more or lésua incerity. Thus uneraI and
marriage music, masia toasocompany variona incantations, melo.
dies oupposeil ta pasuées médicinal qualitiés, prayer méelodies, lave
mélodies, and mélodlies to whioh thé historical records of thé pea.
pie ware ébanted, Bo that by remamberiug the melody ana could
oeil ta mind thé words. This méthod iras alIso usad ta assisi lu
remembaring thé lame. Au lnteresting modern exemple ai thé
téndanoy a! thé péaplé ta meledize is ta ha acen in thé sîrriat criés
ai aur large chien.

Thé cntain.héad afi .ta;)n&a1y in muela in te bia and ira thé
iolk-molodie. They are very near te thé people; tbey spring
t ram thé heart of thé nation; antI thus contain thé musical essence
af natîeraality. Many musical composera hayé apprciated Ibis
tact, anaI iu thae endeavora ta, givé national flavor sud meaning to
their music have searched ont sud studi6d thé national musical
opirit, asevidéuce in their ratiau's tolk-melaie, aut, hbvé taken
ibis beantifnl wild flairer ta their bearîs, sud laved it, devQlopcd ht,
anaI ironght over it until a noble sympbouy ira produoce, which,
la as muoh a national produot as thé tolk.mcody, althongh it ré.
quîred tho:thought, aecgy, sud technique, se ta speak, of thé
014ltcil muslota.' ta Riva it faim andI boing.

TUE BIBLE CLASS.,
THE TRAININGO0F SAUL.

(POP Affil 4 th.'>

A rlati t i&bout ton yota clapsed hétween Saul'a conversion
sud tho beginlng ai hie lifa.work among thé Uentileu. li#i direct
1proparation for ibis work cavered ti intorval, aud vrac of a tro-
ld naturo -externat and Intornal. à knowlodgoo et hé former lis

ta bé gaithorod tram tho scattered malaria! ooutained ln the Acte
anfd in the Lepistleu; a knowladgo of tha latter rouai hc déduoed
ffram the oharacter ci hie minutry se a whala and ftra tho tari
aisumod hy hie toaohin ge.

SAVL'5 EIEIU<L PRErARtATIOI( tonR ua WaniC.
Saul'a carRy preohoinA in Damaeus scemu ta hayé beau dividod

iuto Iwo parle soparatod hy an interval ai noArly tbre3 yearu. Tho
lirai ocurréd immodistely aiter bis aauversion and lautod anly a
short timo. It ws suffillently long, hoaver, to provo hi. anergy
ln praalsiming Christ, au hle previause carcer had pravadl tho onorgy
ai bis auhagonbsm. The second, whioh may bave lasîrd a itie
longer, wau muddeniy termiuatod by a plat of thé Jown agaluet bi.
lité. Botwoeu iheoa lies the long urclusian lu Arabsa of whioh
ne rcord romaine heyood a pafsing allusion ina the Episîlé ta the
Galatians. The lacs thst this rojourn belonga ta tho histary of
the .Apcstle's lnor lite, rathier than ta the oulward histary of $ho
uhuru*h, .bcnu~ cf ho ~ ~ a in th Anta.

Eueaping trani Damasous, Saut led ta Jernsaleni, whoro for
Iwo wéeke ho bocame tho gues: oi Peter. Thongh tho Acte opeak
cf his iatercoursa wuth Cho rset of Ibo churoh and ai bis disputa-
lions witb the flellaniats, Paul himaelf imphie. that bis main pur-
poe in Jerulera was ta sec Peter. But wvhy Cortalnly met ta
bc instraoted in the Gospel, for ho rér.eatedlly domno hsvlng ré.
oeivod his Gospel thraugh human intervention. Ife oa already
dorived ils epontial tentures directly front Christ, and thorefare
ho places bis indepondont diguity aud autbority as an Apoetlé ara

a pafot equality with that of the éther twclve. Thé contarenaé
witb Peter may have touotted %ho relation of the Gospel ta thé law.
aud ta thé extension ai &hé ohurcli, and thon may have heiped ta
prépare P'eter himaoît for thé part ho ivas to aot a littio later in
openîng thé doar te thé Goutilos, through the conversion ai Cor.
nalius.

Livén froin Jornuileni, bo reorned ta bis native Tars,»
whcré smong bis immédiate relations ha ongaged iu thai muai
dificuit and apparéutly toast profitable part of bis ministry. The
nazi six yoars tvoreaspent in establishing oburcheis iru Byria sud
Cifioia. Front Tarous ha was branght t0 Auioch by ]3arnabse i
boe anether yoar wae spentin suaaesaiul labor as a -prophet ana
teaoher.11 Ti wae ftoed by a second visi to Jerusalont for
thé purposé of oarrying aime ta thé Judean ohurcoe. HIie return
té Antiooh ciesed hie period a! préparation.

SÂUL'Il XI<TERl4L iltEPAÂIaTIN Iron HiS TORIL

Saul'a conversion wae due ta a poesnal révélation ai the Lord
Jeans Christ l3etar thé divine glary ai thai présence hie préju-
dices, hatréd, and pride melted away ln an instant. Thon and
tîhe ho gave bimseUf sbbolutoly ta the ervioe af this néw Master.
Thé spiritual convulsion thracgb wbioh he paased naocssitated a
roorganîzation af bis religions conceptions. As Christ aruoiftéd
watt now the contre ai bie now lifo, so ecoéirth He bcoorair thé
arganié contré af ii thinking. All this required time. More is
taund thé éxplanation of tho long retiremantinmb thé solitudes ai
Arabia, whero with prayar aud special divine guidance hé thonghi
himmgoli gléar caraeerning tho persan sud vork af Christ, sna tho
gréat 3aatrines o aimIvatian througli luth lra Rlm.

Thé ittot thut Bani was indepondeni ai the ailier Apastles in
anthority sud doctrine dace flot reqýîroe sto supposé Chat bo was
independeut ai the cammon traditions aonacrang the lite and
teachinga cf thé hiatorical Christ. 'With thé Main éuttvard facto
of thé Saviaur'. lufe ho wua doubtless acquainted beforo bis con-
version. That ha availed binisoîf a! ovéry means t anhsrging bis
knowlédge cannt ho donbtéd. Frein dotailéd oral aocounts af
what Jeans did ana said, wbich muet havé beau aurreut amurag
thé disciples at Damascus as well vs tram writton reports t'je
Apastle wauld ucquire au accurate knawloedof thé lité ai Christ,
aud eapeaially ai lte iconmes af thé passion whioh tormed thb
central thème ai bis préacbing. %a vividely did hé picture Ibis
that ho oacld sddroas bis Galatian conversons thosa ' bolarowhoao
eyes Jeuns Christ bas beau opeuly sot forth cruoifled." And yet
his Episilea at tint sight aantain no tew référenés te thé évonta
af Christ'. ministry that nmst hava eonoluded tbsi hé wau nat

'An Exposition of Liaison 14 ina Th# Dibl# Study Unifon 8
.Sclioo Lessns an IlThe Thrao Grat Âpoules."l
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fîmilliar wlth thora, or thai he despisoid thera si a maerc knawiug
of Christ Il ttar the flash." But the tact ls thst ho everywhore
assumes Iisi knowiedgo an the part af hic readers. To porions
ignorant ar the lite and teachingsi a! Christ, tha Episties of Paul
wonld b. inomprebeusibie. Furhrmare, the gencraliuipreussîn
af Christ lof t by a roading of thece Epiellos corresponde aocurataly
with thît producodl by a reading of the Gospela theniselves.

PaulIa vtew of the revelatian outaiued iu the Oid Testament
badl belau rovaiutiauized by the now revalation that ba cerme te
him through Christ. The aid coarientu vas obsaioe. It. mueillot-
enoy in procuriuz saivatian baving bauc demonstrated, abautit si
thon bit Chrown sade as worie2a ? N'o. Is remained for Bani ta
show how thoy were, relied. The law vas a preparaltoan d
theretaro trazasient, the GospeI l, Ihe fulfilment andi theretare
permanent The one vas tho shadow, tho ciher the substance.
Sanl's preparatin for hic work demandodi aaoordingiy a new
interprotatian ai the aid Testament tram, the point ot view af
Christ au i completaon and goal. OId idean aud ssew revelaionas
were roargauizad and combaurd auto a lagicat systerni wbioh gave
ta Chritianity a funudatian iu ressors as voit as in failla. Btop
by @top, thrangh long and paintut strugglev, ho vrought ont tbis
transcendent result under Ibo inspiration of th. Aimity.

FOR TUlE SARYA TIISOCOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lmsso.m 1.-Praa W oRFi.u MLEÂ<als.-Apiii. 4.
(Acis 9. 32-43.',

GOLDL'< Tzxr-"Jesus Christ makoth tb.. whole.2>-Acto ix. 34*
TixxA: ÂD Pi.Acz-A.D. 40:. Lydda, twenty.fivo muiles narti-

woat of Jerualcm: Jappa. ten mites north.veat of Lydda.
I--TaaDrCTlON.-Oor lut Icason ln the histary of the, early

cburch rocaunted the conversion af Saut, whoso career of persocu.
tion wus Lins arrested. For ramious that do uaL appear lu tho
rccri, "md wbich cars auly bo surzniseil, the Doeo peràbcuion, in
which Sautliait beeu so promnisseut, as for a Lime arrosted, and tue
churches Issd rcst and were ninîtiplied. Tho cocciaavn by tbe
acatterodl disciples hiadt taken root, and prodoced an abundant
harvest, and Iu aur tesso-a ta.dîy vo findt Peter engagea in viaiting
the. churchos Iis establialied.

VsmEc nr VZR-q-. 32. IlAil qnarW&r."-The digèsrent par.
Lions of Judeïs where tha Go!pel la been preac}aed. "Sints."
Haly, or oonserted Cneis. A touan oarly applied La the disciples
o! Christ. 1 "Lydda. "-$ce PlJace.

V. 33. 41 Enoaà."-The naine is Greek, and ho wus prabably of
that nation or a Grcciaa Jew. Ha was doubtîcas a believer la
Jean&s. "Palay."-A contraction or paralysis, a ducale whicb,
iu thi. case, rendcradi tIe mani helpieïs.

V. 34. IlJeans Christ znaketh tb.. wbole."I-Pet,-r makes no
claime ta boaling power biasait, ho la only the instrument af divine
pawer. "lArae imniediately."-Showlng that ho a fuliy
reatored.

V. 3.5. t«Saron, or Shar4>."-Tiiis vas the district cf coauntry
Iu whieh tb. city of Lydda was located. It was a plain oxtending
ab3ng the ooasttrons Jopp& to Couresa, &bout tbirt iles. 'lTrued
tû the Lord."-Tho attention ai &Ul vas turued to the Lard Jeans,
and many belieyrd.

V. 36. IlJoppa."-45Seo place. Il Tabitba.P rcas."ý-The first
nanan ii.Arana.c, and tIe second Greek; bath ignily the amause
Lhiug-a gazelia. "Alms.deds.'-Doedsi charity ta the nteay.

V. 31 l "Sont tinta hi."'-Poer was cent for, no doutib, with
the. hopo that tiie miracle cf tbe restaration cf Entais plight bc
füllawed, by a groater oue iu the. restorastian of Doras.

V. 39. IlCesti and Sarments wbich Dorais made."l-Tut la,
wici ahe lima made for atiiers -the poor aud needy about ber.

V. 40. "«Prit thons '! forth.Y-As Jeaus (Mark v. 40) ; sElisa
<iv.113> Pro6seuL"- "1,r the restaration at Dore&&. "O0pened ber
tyeà. .. mat up."-Rc4tored ta litis.

V. 41 -ThroulaouL all Joppa&."-Jopp& vas a largo clty, but
the. ncws v! such au avant soon spruail ovor iL. IlMay belived la
the Le-rd. -- The miracle was a testiniouy of the truti of ths gospel
a! which reter and the, saints of Joppa preaciod

V. 43. IlTarried many daya."-How long ca only b. oanjoc-
tured. prbapa a yur.

Tai ar.;,i.-The muission et Chrishiaity is te do gocd la lb.
bcdaos and coule of mmu The aposlo Peler, like hie divine Mua.
t4r, zanglâI appartunities ta bnlp Lis fellow.naen. Ho faund bis
way. viion b. entered iet a nov place, insi tbs homme aa
manctuary et the maints. He vent tbero alwaym te consfort, te ix.
hart, and Io r3pzovo. Christ camne te seek and ta gave. His
relieuon sa bo5ienL. The biographsioal sketch cf Doai is vsry'
hi.ef, but comprebénoive. Tva ".amac dsorlbod tbe super.

naturel workrnahip iu Darcas-she wa a disciple aud a saiut.
2h. vas Mar aa MathIbnl one. As a disoiple, ahe sU, at Jeaule
foot, and caufessedl hlm belare mon; as a saint mie served Jeas
lu serving Hie aflaclod cas, ana Iu the. ocinseoratiau ot ber pas.
sessions, lime ana capabilti es te Christ. Sbe did ual meek for
houai or position lIn the. obiarol, but belng fuît o! laite, .ympathy
and boeoence, abc. gave coati, germnent@ and, no doubt, faod and
fuel ta Gad'. poar. She proscrits a moal worthy te imitation of
every gay ivoiae.

The pawer of Chriatianity te sen lu tie reovary o! Entas ta
completa boalti, aua Lb. restoralion cf Tabsths, ta lite, Peter &&id
ta Entas, ',Jeans Christ rnaketh thec ivhole," Ilan ta Tahulia,
-Arts. Tho former arase immeditely and ruade bis bed, white
the latter 14apen ber eye. aud mat up." This power vas ual lutho
ipashie, but ho vas the obaunel by wbioh it was ippliod. Il was
tho power cf Christ. It vas derived frotu hum by faitb. Euts
vas a hopeteas invalid. 11e oould flot restares hiniseli, a no
buman physicia ontad tdstare Isui. Yat ho dosirod ta bo ruade
whoie. Just as he was, ho lrusted in lb. paver cf lthe risen Christ,
ant he vak was doet. Dormais bada peloaa beyond bureu bolp.
Sh. bua but resched the prima cf lita, ana lier iluseas wan, i. ail
probabily, bris! but violent. She could nat exercice fauth for
hersai!. Bbe coula not present baisait ta Peter. Nelîber of thsa
Ibings wau a naomsity. Power belangeilh nuto God. Ail pawer in
givan uit Jeas. and il wau failla in Uis pawer thsaItled Peter ta
pray. Tihe boeavad frienda dwolî ripou hair lose. aud reoouuted
lh. good daiedu oft heu departed lmiter. Peter' fllih claimed ber
rattaraîtan Be presented the cu alane batare Gal and in tbe
namie o! the Lard Jans bade tha saint &rire. Eer case was nat
dendont upon bnn.an skIll, any more Iban tbat of Eues, but
mpou Lb. sovereigu ana miraculcos power of Jeans. le had pqwer
over death. Bo hadl lbe keys of death and bell, sud for Hie glary
Dorcas vas macle mlive again. Wbeu Re liad reslored ber ta 11f.,
Peter proaenaed ber unie ber friands. The paverresta lu Christ;
the instruments are hie mianeure beliavers.

Tii. influence cf Cbristianily in uaticed lu the expressions
". "eda Lb.th Lard,", v. s5, I &a may telisved iu the Lord,"l

v. 42. The flamis cf those tva miracles sproad tlixaughout aIl tuat
regian. The multitude thrauaged te sec the restaredl péealytto aad
Lb. iin boefaitreas. Then apenly tbey lo h eir stand with
lie Cburoh cfChrist. The novu LbrlUab. Churci ijoy,aud
Lydda ana Jappa witii voaer. Snab tuanifestatians o! lia
pover of Cbuistiaaily prcduaed greal revivis lu tisa.e tva ciLle.
%Vhorever Christiaaity fails ils mislion ana aisplaya it3 pavrer,
the. eifeot vili b. san iu tho conversion cf many ta its pninoiplea
and doctrines. The gresteat miracle 'arrught tbrough the paver
of Christ la tie conversion of a sontL Il proves tbe paver divine.
Il reveals his lave surpasslug; aa exalta Hie nome abave every
oCher nama. It establishez Bts kingdomn lu lb. oarti. It Sayaii
=en Ztom lb. pawer o! *in, anai leads Iheru lu tbe way overlastiug.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
DAILY RXLDZYO&

First Day-Jeans Coring the. Patay-Mark il. 1.12.
Seondrs Day-Jsuas Baimiug the Deaa-Luk, vii. 11.16

viii. 41.56.
Third Day-"«The Works that I do shahl he do.,,-Joiu

Xiv. 1.14.
FouLla Day-lEduaed wiffh Power from, on High."-.Lake

xxiv. 4.53.
Pitti Diy-Peter BEaliug tbe Lame Ma-Acta iii. 1.16.
Sixth Day-Pettr Warklug Mirales-Adie ix. 32.43.
ParraK Mzr,% Tar:c. April 4-Lssass raou Crntsr'

InXICîXs-Matt. xii. 2.6 ; John xiv. 8.14.

OHRisT's MIRACLES.
Tho change ct water miat winuo tas lri r miracle whirh

jeans wrcrgbL. 1h il a miracle o! transformation, sana fora'
abadows tb. wlaol charar e! Hie publia mission anda minimlry,
Bis vork wus ana la nov, te couvert aluner, lato saluts, te turn
grie! iulo joy, toi elovale smilla ta beavon.

It vau, moreaver, a miracle a! feative iay aud glicdnoer, and
coo in utriklng contrait te Ibo Moasia law cf ondemnation,
that Ciristissity is a religioa o! lite sud prce. It relievea rt
only Ibm prent nand, but provides an abondant supply for ail
the future. Christ give au a Ring, ana viti more than royal
munificenoe, onough audI se pire for overy oue liat lhirateta.

Christ algnifocaally bagans Bis miracles lu lb. bosons of a
1f1111Y. Th* !smty il tbe firaI iniâtituticu of Qod ounearlb, ana
tbm nursery of Cbaurcb and Stute, w1ior. ait sa rat reformes ni
seelety =nat bigla.
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The. miracle of Oiuan, ai It was the firet in time, is &lto lb.

greatost In oharacter, noil ta tho raislng af Lazarus, whion was
Hie. lait%. ana whicb exhibite.t Christ a. the Canquerar of death
and the Prince of lits etorna:. The changeocf water ile wIne vas
apropor change af an elemenlary subetanco.

This amplios arestive paver as greal au thal which originated
thc world; yet wihh this difference, %bat as Ga aI the baginning
=&de ail things ont of nothing, Christ always cporated upon
existing substances. Tho daily miracles of nature, the annual
change of the rain f rom heaven inut the joies of the grape. and the
graduai growtb of the plante ana fruit. by the transmutation 0!
inorganie matter iute organio, are equally inonprobensiblc'
althougli by their regalar occurrence, they appoar naturel and
commun ta us. Christ'. miracles rmre not, indued against nature
and againsb reson, but above nature and above reman.

By ohanging waler ino vine, and manitesting Hia glary ai the
weddins.feast, Christ atruck lhe keynate ta our conduel in simitar
situations. We abould change the frivalaus talk, or Ilagraeable
mnaucl"of sacicty iuto instructive papular olonvcrtatiou. We
abhuti! nover canform te the mortd but cudoavar te transforu '
We mauld resoue pleaiures which are innocent in theinselves tram
the service of sin sud Satan, sud consecrate &hem ta higier aud
nabler nu. Christ kept the goad vice ta the clame cf the feast.
This tea in uigriifloant. Sin gives ils bust lirst-pleasure, riher,
hanor ; ige worst last--pain, poerty, disgrace, tain. Christ, an
the ooutrary, givea Hia falaowers fInIa the crosis, the race, the
battle, but lait lie crawn, the test aud the glcry.

The miracles whiali aur Baviaur perfarrned white hare open
sth led mauy ta believe onrime divine strengti and power, ana

au we read and study &bout thora naw ve tao are led te beliave ini
Ris pawer ta Il &&e ta the uttermoat." As He foid the multitude,
ve oortainly learn tiat Christ eau supply ail aur mned bath
temporal and spirituel, il we always leck te Hlim for bealth and
streugth by continually partaking cf the spirituel !oad foaid only
in the IlBreaolc Lite."1 He aise gave sight ta tko blina, hoaring
te the daft, claansed tho lapera, cansed lie palsied la walk, which
manifestedl Ris lave and sympathy for the welfare of Hia fellow-
mon by supplyiug phymicai mtrengti, ana causeit thons ta inquire
alt1er spiritual nccds. But if va atand with Iiim beside the. ont-
cat laper, and use Hima henni and hal; or w. bond ù7er the daud
man'a hier, aud catch the touca cf the veice liai calla Hlim bock;
we have tournaid great lassons cf His power aud lave and
aympathy, aud our conception of Hlm in allogelher grester
grander, sud truer, than belore.

WHY MIRACLES CEASEO.
A gardner, wbcu he transpliatht a troc out cf eue groundl buta

ancther, bofore the. troc takea taot ho sets staya ta it, ho poureth
wattr at tie ract o! it daily ; but wien il once taket rtat ho
crâseti ta 'watar it any more, and putteth away the tys that hoc
met ta nphold iL, and aufferath it ta grow with the crdinary iufluecce
of %lie hesaveus. Sa the Lord, bn planting of religion, put ta the
ielp cf miracles as helps toa tay it; but %heu it wua once contlrmod
and faateo, and bait taken doep roeting, He toek away sucli
helpa, na that au Augustine bath it, Ilha tbat loakoti for a miracle
in a miracle bimaizf," for ;f the death cf Christ wiil not wark faith,
ail the. miracles in the warld will mot doIt.

The world itueif in the grost o. &~ Il miracles. Tic year, an iL
cernes ana goes, is iircious ail tbrough. Do net alaw custom
ta atie to ycur mind its infinito variety. it in a miracle wien
se:ing oa summer awsken aIl nature ta a neiw lifs. Every tribe
cf living thinges-inaecti, the. swoct sanig o! sumnier hirds, the
téndermesana grandeur cf sky and »os, sanriso and muidt the
&byte of the. mid.nigit hbsvons, tb. stars in their salenin cans-
ail are miracles corning freali from the infinite abyma cf boinig. If
yen vanta gala the. rmant eut of the ysut fll saur seul with a &unte
af IliOse wonders; r.nd rejaice, if sou have motiiing eise ta bc thank-
fnl for, for this majostic univre aud lis Divins Prononce, and for
the mysteriont li1. within you which Gad bau giron.

Tho prenant fareign leur of lie preaident of tis Uuite
Saci.ly e! tie Christian Endeavar vil] bute fruit ini mzny way.
st the Sans Francisco Convention. Dr. Clark writes tust ho hbu
s.enred far uid au a gaveI at tie Convention the sboamaker'a
hammar tiaI vas mud b> Wm. Carey befor. be vent as a
missienary ta India. This is tie contribution et & prominent
Englisi Endeavorer. Anetiuir convention gavel %bat Dr. Clark
wiii bring home witi hM it nov being mada b> a Blindao society
a Indit.

OUIR YOUNGPEOPLE.
This dcpartrnu la conduoted by a mouiber of the fl-eneral

Assumblysi Cgmmitic an Young Peaplo's Soclehlca. Correspond
ance in invitod t ram ail Young Peaî.lo's Socletion, and Proabyteril
and Synudical Committee. Addross: "Our Young People,"

PftLKSDy!KR.A. Rzvîaw, Dmrwor,2405, Toronto, Ont,.

At thebeginuiug o!this ycar. The Saihaîli Bela Association,
Cook% Churuit Toronto, hold the second wnittcn examinatian on the
International Lassons fur the precoediug suar

Nut iucluding tho lBie Clima tho lutertnediate ichulars woro
exarninoc in the y oar's tesson aud the prirnary classes au the lassous
fer the lait six menthe of the year.

The questions veto, îirparcd se that the acholar cauld givo tho
aawcr in tho toit of the loion te which referenco wss made.
The resuits of tlie oxaminahions fer the hwa stars bave beeu very
grahityiug te the Association aud with the aid of the Jossie E< etchu ii
liequeit they were able tbis y.ar te distributeoaver forty prizea
ansong the succoua candidates who teck over 50-, af the marks
though moine leok aven ý

Theto prizes toge uer wluth haudeome iles giveu by Mir James
Alison ta four scholets who rccited tie wiole of the &hotter cate-
chism concti> wore proaentod on the eccaiin cf the Annual Social.

A vcry ploasant, foature durin8 the Social was a prascutation by
Mir Hinar ou behaîf cf tie members of tie Association ta lir.
Tho&. CasweU of a beautiful Silver ink staud au an expression of
their regret at bis baving dccided te 'ýccIino re elechien ta the office
of Superinteudeut, a position whicii ho ha sucossfuily illed fer
eight seari.

In bis rcply Mn Casweil gave a short acceunt of his connechion
with tho s.hcoi whici extendod aver a pariadit marnoe Lwenty
Cigit yoant. l1e 3tahed that on aceount ef hlm remet elevation ta
thc office et Grand b!-astcr cf the Sons et Temperauce ho fouud il
necceanry te givo up for a time arne et hie alLer work, aud ex-
pressed Lis tiauki ta the Association for thc évident feeling cf
gaod will whicli existed tevards ir.

Tho maints of ilsaso who rocitcd the Catechiain correctly wer--
Lixzze Chisielrn, Jeu je Strouaci, liaggie Dickmen and Matthe
Clark.

A SCOTOHMAN ON MIRACLES.
"Weil, seu may %&y what yen please," *Iad SmithIl 1, for rus

psirt, canat halieve thst Goa would finst impota laws en nature,
and thon go te vialata His owu lawa. «What would be the use cf

mnakiug thora if tiey arc ta be te readiiy cet aide?"
I4 dinua ken. air," &&id mncle, vers roverently, Il'what Ced

xnay do, etr what Ho winna de; but 1 dcn't regard a miracle taiec a
violairi a ' il: lawn eý nature, or rather laws e' lied, tbat 1 ken e'.
suve the w;ckod a,.»...n". z' wicked mnen. I

"Ana what thht," as.ed Smnith, "lda su mafi a miracle taie?'
"I regard il." iaid uncie, 14te ho Mrnorly muci an ierferenca

ma'tic cstahlialhed course e' things an infallibly sLows n the
proicuce and lie action o'the superuatural poer. WViat e'clock
in it wi' yon, air, if sou please?'

"It'ahait p&sthwelve, exactly-Greuich lime," rcpiodS-rnitli.
WeVil, air," said morte, puiliug a linge oId lime.piece from bis

packet. Il it'e ane oioock witi me; I Sereraîll keep roy watch a
bittia forrit <a little ferward). Dut I mias hae a special teason the
noo for sething my watch hy the rsilway; aud to. ye tee, 7'm tori-
ius tie bande el't &round. Nec, wad yo Say thut I Lad violated
tic lava e a vatithi

" «Truc, I bave douecwhat watchdemn va' a' ias Iaws c.nld na
bave doue for itaelf, but I have done vic-lenco te nana e' ite laws.
M.7 action se %ënly the interferenco el a importer intelligence fer a
anitahie and, but I bac uuspended tao 1mw. Well, tien, inattad e'
th. watoli, tay the univorte; instead e'moving the bands, uay God
scting werthily o' fliniseil, and wea a a that I center.d for bu a
miracle; hl&iat, the unquestionable prnec ocf the Almighty haud
werking the divins 'mi11. Audit leassfit ta wrk muraccu. vhat
csn inder Hirni H. bas doue it efttner than once on twi,-oaIread3;
and Wio dant a»y H0ll net set leste ta do it t g&ini"

There are twa kinds of discontent, CO in froni benexti anai
rosette, if yielded ta, in breoding, Iaming zaeîau'iv.ly. The o:her
in tram &aeve, and je a aigu e! Gelso purpose for our education. It
in mot fer plgrima and sejourners ta be content white titre arc
liciglits le cliii upan the paigri-n way. This wax tie truti in
Banymu's pansule cf the auchantei grruni. The s'cep -f content
muant the sacriflce ef opportnnity. Tk'r, fere aL sa Liat vo asic for
guidanDe rather ian for reat. And t.erocre Ll.c antidote fer dis-
content ua action-action in the littIs dutire snd quiet ministr a
whlcli art open aimays and te every & ne. tri ti '%o grow tavard.
tiat hkému in xhicb alons vs shahl b. aaîBLsd
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lii Prsyeia eview.
THE LITTLE FOLK.

A LUOKY STONE.

Iwish 1 %vcrc uf soine use in the %vor1d, but 1
neyer shall bc, I'rn only a stupid white stone that is
kicked about b>' every passing foot; I wonder what
I was mnade for ?" ,ighed a round white pebble that
lay in a gras ei path beside the river.

Altnost as the pcbble spokc a boy's srnall brown
band caugbt it up at random, white a passionate child-
ish voice exclairncd "They rnay say and do as they
lake, thcy Lith hiate ma, but I don't care, I wont carc
an>' more than this ýitoiic does," and the boy hurled
thc stonc with ail bis force into the middle of the
river.

It feUl into the decest part, and a silvcry ring of
light appearcd on the water wherc it had fallen, then
another, and another, in ever-widening circies, tili the
last one spread quitc ta the bank af the river on each
side. The boy stood wvatching the circles with an
angry frown on bis bandsome face. and his small fists
tightly.clenched in the pochats of his knickerbockers.
" Tbey.are ail against me," he muttered, «<'and it is a
shanie-a shame 1"

A girl, two or thrcc years older than the boy, had
been watchirig the rings on the water also, thoughi an
aider-bush cunccalcd bez frurn his view , she had a
fishing rod in hier hand.

"our stone has d isturbed my fish," she remarkced
as she came forward, smiling, " but you scem un-
happy. can 1 hclp yau ?"

The littie fellowv turncd bis fitishcd face aside, in-
clined to rasant bcing spoken ta, but he wvas vcry
lonely, and this young lad), had a pleasant face, and
such a kind voice that hie changcd his mid. People
did ncrt often spcak, kindly to bita.

" I arn unhappy," bie blurted out, dasbing the
tears fromn bis eyes, " no one here is kind to me, 1 get
rowed and punished whatcvcr I do or sa'

" Vhat isyourname? anid who is it tbat is unkind
ta youP questioned the girl. "F.lease corne and sit
baside mec on the bank, and tell -nc ail about it. My
naine is Mary." Takzing the boy's hand she pulled
him down baside bier and very soan drew ail bis littie
stort, from him.

Gcrald Gardon was an orphan, reccntly corne
from Australia ta liye m îth bis guardian, an aid gent]le-
man who lived with a maiden sister in the house
across the river. The aid people were unaccustomed
ta children. They had been vcry unwilling ta re-
ceive the son of tbcir aid fricnd into their borne, but
felt at the saine trne that duty obiiged then ta do
sa-bis prcsence upset their quiet and precise habits
of life, and bie soon discovcd, as children wilI, that
hie was unwecame, and misunderstood.

As he himascli said, ecerytbing lie did or say ap-
pcarcd to be wrcng in their cyes. At bomne in Aus-
tralia everyone bad loved hirn; bis pretty young
mother most dcvotedly of ail], and tbe child naturally
feit the change bittcrly. Indeed, the lack of lave in
bis small world wvas rapidly making bim really as
sullcrn and unamniable as bis guardian bclievcd him ta

b" Poor Gerald ?' said 'Mary, laying ber arrn round
the boy's shouldcr when he had finished, " I amn macre
sort>' for you tban 1 can express, but Mr. and Miss
Duncan are not rcally such disagrecable ; it is oniy
tbat thcy have grown old living ail atone, and the>'
arc unused ta children and do not understand thcmn.
You must try and flot annoy thcm in sa many littlc
wvays, as 1 fecar you do, and flot takce their scoidings
s.o much to hcart. They arc so goad ta the poar
that I amn sure they do not mean to bc unkind ta a
little boy likec you.

" I %wish you lived ivith us," sighed Gcrald. 4«<1
s-houid ncecr feci so wîcked and sa unhappy as 1 do
if 1 had sotaca:nc to bc kind ta nme. 1 used flot ta bc
'such a bad boy îvitb mothiez, but sarnebow 1 do flot
came ta trv- tk bc good bcrc, it's ail of no use."

'oer Gcrald*', relpeatcd Mary, " but 1 live close
by, in that hciusc on the hili, anid you shall corne and
sec me whcrievcr you like. Corne flshing to-morrow.

%vill yau ?",
Gerald joyfully asscntcd, and frim that day for-

ivard a neiv and happier lueé comrncnced for the ionely
little lad, wbo became almost the sbadow of tbe taUl,
brigbt-faced girl who bad constitutcd herseif bis friend
and pratector.

" See, Mary, there is a fish 1" exclairnied Gerald
one afternoon, as bie stood on thc river bank beside
his friend 'fit rose at the very spot wbhere that stone
1 thtew ivent down, an the day 1 first saiw you 1
Wbat a lucky stone that was to be sure, for you
would not bave spoken to me had I not vented ta>
anger and misery by throiing iL 1 remember
standing hcre watcbing the rings it made in the
water, and the Iast anc bad just touched the edge of
the river when yau carne I rom bebind the bush. 1
tbink," cuntinued the boy tbaugbtfully, "that, those
rings are somnebow going on stili, you took tbern up
by speaking s0 kindly ta me, and yaur kindness bas
gone an making widcr and wvider rings af bappiness
in rny life ever since."

Meanwbîle the fisb dropped down ta the bed of
thc river, wberc a round white pebble la>' shining.

" Ha, rny friendi1 it is yau at last, be said. " I
have often wisbed I could find and tbank you for
drapping into the river and warning me away as you
did. You saved ta> lufe. A boy up yonder bas alsa
ta thank you for bringing about sorne happy change
in bis lufe; lie called you 'a lucky stane.' Certain>'
it docs not often fail ta the lot of a pebbie ta be of sa
rnuch use in the world as you bave been."

IS IT WORTH THE WHILE.

"Psbaw: I do not care wbethcr they like me or
nat 1" was what a young girl said, part>' tn herseif
and partly ta bier fricnd, as a group of girls passed by
wvitli oni>' careless nods.

And yet it ivas this vcry apparent feeling ofindif-
ference, this unconcerned manner, wvhich bad caused
the balf disiike and the avoidance on the Dart Of the
other girls

In ail social life it is Uic cheerful giri-not neces-
saril>' the gay onc--tbe checrful girl, wbo bas a
pleasant word, a kindlyr smile, or a mÏoment ta spare
for cach, wvho is the most liked and the most popular.

"«A good listener is alwvays in dernand," says;sorne
ane. Wby ? Simnply because a gaod listener is anc
wbo is willing ta listen witb apparent and kindly
interest ta thc words of hier companion.

Syrnpatby on any matter is the bond which wvili
unite many otberwise uncongenial natures.

Shakespeare said, "<How rnuch better it is ta wecp
at jo>' than ta joy at weeping."

"~el"says the indifrèrent girl again, îvith a
wcary tonc ta bier voice," wbat is the use ai trying
ta makze sa man>' people like you by appearing ta
take an interest in thcrn? Is it warth white ta try
and makze people like me?"

Let us consider a moment
IFrarn a moral and unselish, standpoint, you will

concede thet the Golden Rule should bce npioyed in
this, as wvell as ather instances, arnd that since you
would like oethers te consider yaur intersts and
picasure on ail occasions, you ought ta do likewise
unto them.

Fromn a selfish standpoint, iL is ta 3'our advantagc
ta bave as rnany people as passible like yau. You
cannot tell whcn a passing complirnentar>' word frorn
same anc wvill carry a gotod impression ta another
and brinq yau untold benefit.

Influence caunts for rnuch in this wvarld, and even
if >*o- tbink, that somne people have na special influ-
enice or power ta cver aid yau, it is stili better ta have
their good ivill than their IIIl wiii.

Once more, frorn & sympathetic stand point, shouid
you try ta picase evcryane. Into most ai aur lives
more rain than sunshine coaes, mare darkness thari
brightncss ; and if, b>' a littie effort on aur part, even
though it must bc forced, sarnetimes, by reason of
aur sad or dcjccted féclinýs, we can send anc littie
ra>' ai light across another s path, it is wchl worth the
white
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Church News
(AU omwicatton te this columrs ougmt te

buS *ni Co te E ditor inuxedidy alte.- the
ocCCIrutàM tu t0hicA fAri' re/er h.aw takun
t'am].

MONTREAL NOTES.
The aunual meeting of tho Board ot

French Levangiazation was bouul barsoan
Thn2roday Ibs 191b inst. In addition tethe
local :memberu Dr. Warden was proent
from Toronto and am repromontstivas ftram
the Presbytérien of Qnzeboo, Ottawa
Lauark and Razitrew, Qlengarry, an<4
Brooliville. Principal MaeVioar prasided
and Mr. Taylor the Superintendent of
,French Misulons aeled se Socrot.ary The
business cupied tbroe long sessions the
last ct which vas oontinued on let the
saii bours of the moraing in ordor ta
finish the iccket. The chiet niattor before
the Boia was of course %bc considération
o! the varions filds and the grants for the
aomlng year. la viow cf tbe troasurer'.
statement that the fond vas Iikaly ta bo
short by &bout ibrec thousaud doIlla ai
the oioîing cf the books union thai mooh
more vas rcoived thon came in during the
oorrospondiog perio.t o! last year, i-e
grants bad te o ucnaiderod with the
mrateat Came Aimait no new work was

talion up and that ouly wbou.u& iras decided
te droe nmsn lois prcmising field. The
discussion chaefly turned on mothodsocf
incruaing the oriributions cf lb, gidl
tewardi tbair own soppart. Lwcking hack
ovar a period cf ton yers ou seru assîly
sec progresa in this respect and that it bas
mot heen grester ln oortainly not the f suit
cf the B-jard. Nor cau à ho said tu bc
aitogothcr the fault of the congregations.
The case te wbich mont attention wau givon
vas that of St. Jobn's Chnreh, Montreai,
wbich alter being deait wiib by a strong
deputation froin the Proebytery was able te
promise ouily Sf00 bavards the tainisters
salary for the coming yoar. The otage-
ment was mnade that mince tha boginning or
189 6127 mntes had beau on the commu-
nion roll of tb. cbnrcb, cf whban only 130
romain ai the prenant time the olhars
baviug reuioved in Most cauas train the
ciiy. Tbis is an extra.crdinary porcentaga
cf change. yot during the pa;i year tha
congrégation bail cantributed fer ail
purposac at the rate cf $18 par f amiy or
$9 par coammunisant. wblr.b is within a tew
cents of tha average over tbe wbcie churah.
[n anoiher Montreal cngregatien Ouvvrt
famils bied beau remova duting the yosr
bot their places had beau taken by tan new
famulies that were nover b!foe connocted
witb any Protestant Church. It sn
oorbaiulY difflouit te seurs effective orgati.
zaticu and satisfactory licencial resuits
frram gnch fiocauiiug and ontrained
matealsalstogeiher &part tram tbm tact
tbth lb ajcrity cf the People. au in aIl
much work theworid ever, ara drawn train
tho poorer classe&. Psitbfui delng musit
hoe administerod iu lave ccmbinsd with
patience.

Tho congréga.tion cf Calvin church on
weonuday evoning laut extenaed a unani.
mous cali ta thbe Rev. W. Scott Whittier;
D.D., a% a salary cf $1,500 paor &uni.
The reait was immodiateiy cabied te Dr.
Whittier in Triuiaawhither ho bae gaze
ta supply a -vacant congrégatian fer a four
wee'iî. It in hopod that an ans%eor m&y ho
reocirod in tires for a meeting cf Pitsbytery
on the2aprox whon it in szpectoa that
ths caii wili be sustained. Dr. Whittier in
a mativ" cf Neva Scetia. and bas alruôy
aerred Iu the pasterate cr throe churches
the laut being crer anextensive home mission
district, iu Anstrabia, in wbich ho loft four
organiz.d churchas vith meutait ruinisters.
H. la an effective speaker ana wili b. an
acquisition ta the ministériel forcé irt th.
caty éhould ho decide to ac.pt the caIL.

On Fridsy lait Sir William and Lady
Dawsou quittlY celebratold their golden
vedding. Menag cf con gratulatiou wera
sont froin inany of thir fri.uds lu the city
and olsewbses, and adresses were presenîrd
train varions badine ocnnected vith tho
Unireraity,-notabiy hrzat'lciis
oenired iu diffoest, paris of the Dominion
and iu tbe i7nitea stmt. Canaa sa
whois and MeOili University au particula
avis tonc muob ta bis eminsat services ga
aiiow hlm to be r'ssdly forgotten. &I a

life.icug Psroubyterlau who lu anany Imper.
tautw auhal podltawork,ererymembar
cf thoa liitrrb wiii rojolce wlth him and his
estimable wilo in the kind providence whicii
bau uparod tbomte eacb ther. Sic William
Dlawson wua a niambor of tho comuit,.c
which sont out Dr. arddlo, tha firut foroigu
missiontry of the 1'resby teriiii Chu rch in Can.
a hutts over fifty years aga. Froi hirm caet
tho Birut luggesua fur t he fouading ut the
1'reubytoriau Coliege in Nfontreai. Thaugh
uow rctired fraya active service ire trust
that ho may have many ycaru of quiet service
stili te enjo3 .

NORTH WEST NOTES.
The Prosbytery cf Winnipeg bas argon-

ized a nov congrogation ln tho western
p art cf the city lu the neighbcrbood cf the
Genarai Hlospital. It bogi with twcnty-
one communicants and ranks au the niab
Presbysortan cboroh in the ...ty. The R",.
Samnel Poison bas beau askea ta tako
charge of it for six menthe. No assistance
tu sakd from bbe Houie Mission Fond.

The 11ev. R. A. Golilan cf Bltein bau
resiguod bas chargt and the resignaticu la
ta bhoconsidoed ut a meeting ef the Pros
bytery cf Glenhoro on tho 29th of March.

Tho congrégaion c! North ana South
Plympton. aud Mlillbreck has nunimously
caiiod the Rer. Wm. Denrur B.A.

The people o! Winnipeg are mukîocg
préparation@ for the meeting of the Gainerai
Assembiy lu Joue. The Rer. Josephi flogg
il chairman cf the Commteé cf Arrange-
mental and the lier. I. G. MaoBeib iî
Socretary.

White the Preabytery cf Winnipeg vas
in Saumacut on Tuouday tho Osb mîst., nove
came cf the daath cf the Rer. Duncan
Camipbell B.A.., fcrniariy minidtar cf
Holiand. Alter sympathie reforences te
the sud work of Mr. Campbell, a rose-
lotion of esteem vas passod fcr embedimeni
iu the minutes. Mr. Campbell vas hemn
iu the neghbcrboed cf Barrie. Ont., but
carne ti ibis province ai an esrly aga and
teck Ibo wboie cf bie course iu Arts sud
Tbology in Mnitabs C3olge, wbore b.
vas a gratt favorite. Ho vas rdainod as
pastar cf tho churab in iiliana lu 189i1
and ccfltinoed thora tili lait entuma.
Partlysit selzed hlm latoly ana b h a
bean omiled away ai tho ago cf Uitle more
titan îbirty, ta Ibt grau grief cf ail wbo

Tho Ror. Win. Hansen c!> the Germait
Refarmed Churcit in Winnipeg bas pre.
sentait bis crodentials te the Presbytery
and askod, ihat. without iovering hie
counoction with bi@ owu communion, ho
bs reocirod asna oorrosponding inember. for
as ho says in bis latter "Il t ne t goed for
a man in ie alono." Tho Proebytery bas
granted tho raquent; witb plosînre.

GENERAL..
11ev. Raberi Haadow. cf Milton. wiii bu

imnotcd ue pistor cf tha Presbytérian
Churcb tt Walferd ou Gtb April.

Ruo% Chnrch people. St. MaLry's, hava
presentod thaîr pester, Rev. A.. Grant, with
a gocr! driving herse.

Profesir Cavan, cf Huezm C31lage. proach.
sa the anniversary sermons &t Crcmarty
Presbyterian Cborob on March 7.

The Prsabytoiu.n Congrégatien c! Lucan
bave docidoid ta enlarge thoir cburcb. Au
addition cf twvefoes is tu bc added.

Rer. G. Grant. cf Orallia, preached auni-
versary sermons in tb. Firut Prùsb3bterian
Cherob, St. Mary's, ou Sanday 14th lest

At a meteting cf St. Ândrowwa Cburch.
Picten, il vwu nuimously decided t0 for.
warda 96*Ili ta Rer. W. T. 1). Mon, o!
Marsbfieidl, P. E. 1.

lr. a. C. Carde, a student cf Qu.in's
rnireraity, vau orUanod au the 22nd Pe.
ap 1 inducted inoa thti charge of ileihi sud
Windhuar Centre hy tho Preshyteryo cf axis.

will acktowisdge aIl remt-tance..
.At tbe coungrqationai meeting ci bte

Presbytérian Churcb, Niagara Flls Bonltb,
bêla reeentIi, tbe Baard was auiharised le
porches. a $1,2M0 organ. 31,100 cf lte

amon la alrosdy auhscribod, and the cld
organ viii brinR front eue hundrod ta oe
bundrod and Il! &y. Borne alterations viii
ba noeossary for the accommodaion c! the
nov lirgan.

The -icartoriy Communion in cennection
witb St. Pau'a Charch, ilowmaurllle, was
bald on Sunday 14thinît. Tweuty.cno now
rnembhjri were admitted, fourtacu cf these
boing frrnm the Bas Lino appointient.

ro. R. Douglas Fraser doliveml bim
lecture on .. Jehu Knox" ai Oreno on
Toaday. Oth mîst., sud at Columbus ou the
lOtit sud Broakiin on the l7th. Tho ]c.
toro ha on the rnonthly tapis for M arcit lu
the reshytertan Yung Peopiauà Scietien.

At the morain>i aervioc in the Finit
rresbytarian Churob, Brantford, on Sun-
day, March 14, four eideru vare ordaina,
riz.. Masurs. Ruskin, Oraig. Litiler and
(Jrr. la the aenug. Rer. Mr. Hamilton
preaebed froni the subj oct. , Why Shouid

BaIcoo a Cborcb Mamber."
Tiio anniversâry service beld in the Pros-

hyberian Church. Unionville, on Sunday
avoning. March 4. vas largeiy aitandad, ail
the arailable spuco bain& occupied. The
Rer. 11. Milie, moderater ef Toronto Pros
bytery. proachad a very much appreciatedl
sermon, taking bis toit fronm 1 Cor. x. $1.

Tho congreg&tion cf tha Proabyterfan
church at Cryaler dravo to South Finch ou
Eray oening, Mardi 5th, aud calling ut
the manie, epe.'t a very leaat eveniuR iu
te course o! whi.b Yn.Îdroasswas rosd by

James Po'llock, sud a handiomoe ch&i prostadu to the pastor. Rer. J. W. Me1.
Rer. G. B. Wells, formerly panior ct tbe

Aincrican roabyterian Church, Nlautroal,
vas run orer by a train and kiiiod on l6th
Marcli. lu Wisconsin. Alter lcariug Mou.
treal, aro. Dr. Wells boj' a char-ge lu Min.
neapoisu, but rotired en accant cf bad
beallh. Ile bad beau living in retirement
iu Gibson. 111.

Rer. Dr. Smith, cf Port Hoe, a& former
patrof the Firat Prosbytenian churoh,

~roc.kille, preached anniversary sermons
March lftb at the Lyn 1'rosbyterîuu churcb.
Thougit t-ha ivather was scrmy the churcit
vas crovdod morning aud orcning. The
revcrend dcltor's discourues vire delivred
iu hisusuai masterly mauncrand hi& listeners
voe mrue thau delightsd wltb bts efforts.

Thero iras a good atteudàncao et the WIck
Proubyterian citurch on the erening cf
March 19&h, te heur Mfr. John latrie, cf
Toronto. deiver bis pLtrietic lecture *1The
,-cet et Rome s.ud Ahroad. Tho pester, the
Rer. J. Ni. Camaron, prsaided. in mnovhug
a vets cf th&nki the Rov. '.\r. Cornao, oi
Somyna. ocugratuiated tae lceturer ou the
ploasure aud profit they had roeei tramn
the addrsss. Daring tha oelving semaechoi" sileations voe vaîl renderod hy t-ho
choir. The gathering vasa docided aucois
fiuanciaiiy and otheniise.

Bler. A. MoMillau, of St. Enoch's,
Taronto, gave bis lecture cn IlThe Hlem
Martyrs of the Soobtitb RdofrmatioD," in
St. 1'ul'ai Churcb, Iiovmanvillo, on tho
lý-ah inst., marier Vhs auspices cf t-be St.
Paulea Y. P. S. C. E. Thero vas a largo
anid authusiattie audience. The lecture
vas board vitit manc profit and dolighi.
The descriptions botb ct mon aud boulieis
vers ge th. lité and tbe spirit witi bruni]
Catholie. Tb. chaire! ibecborch assisu
abiy, as &as Mr. WVamd. c! Baurrie, wbe
rendtred two exquisite violin soles.

The Sabbsth uchool Cemmuttee cf the
Geotai AsSmbly will mmat (1). V.) -ru
Central Cborcb, Tomante, Ont., on Wednes-
day. April 7&h. nt 10 o'ciock, a. in. Mcm-
bers are re-ns.ed ta coins preparod %a gire
tbm vhola dey te ibeverk cf t-hoCommittte,
as inaibers o! vry great importa, c lu re-
gard tu the future of cer work wiii b. dis.
cussed. Tbrre are ne fandu for ibm Pay-
mang er travelling experse. thuee te-
fore. vho attend, are advied ta prceure ai
tbm R IL. Station tramn vhich t-bey eatli
certufloaleu for atbecdtnR the clouing exer-
Cisc. ri Knox C.>aIlege. Thewilibeaignea
by Ro-v Win. Enures, Secretgry cf thbs Col.
lege, un-I eultiedl In a re*.nru reauced lars.
As the CkimmiItce in a rcry I&rjza one &a
theoonverier he met bren abis il' &@certain
Ib. peut- office aidreue cf *Il the ment
bers, Ihase vt' -1: mot rocaiva their notices
viii plsas ucepi.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
SABBATH SOHOOL PUBLIOA-

TUONS.
Ma EDroa. -lis ropiy tri Mr. Paterson'a

letter ie tbe Canada Pusbî'lerian ef Mareli
101h I wonld huao te .ay t liat if tbo defliit
cf 18.270 on Dem 31il 1890 was enly a
labaiity aind tba oammittea bad sets et
aoen d te net agains% fi bis expianation

would bu saillielnt. But it lepaîletated le the circulai te Presbyterlas"tha',t
tb. net daloit aler doductlog thé auatu
Irems the fiabilitiea was $3,270. Thora i:
net a word in thé ocmmittea's report te thé
Gearai Accembly tant yeua toadt anycno

te believe th&% thé met debt ef the commit.
tee &fiar dednetlng is asssois vas more
tissn 81,442. Now Ii the. net déllait on

M&5 lut 1890 W&s $1.442 and the net defiait
on Dao. 31et 1890 aas 85,270 thé net désficit

vasioraaad81,28le igt mnte.But
tbis ls net aIL Derieg ibis samae parina

lha ocmmittec reoosivedl frain Cbildronle
Day cotiaations aned coegregational sub.

mriptiens $2.540 wbich if adaléal te thé
Incoeas le tha daflnit maltes $4,568. Are
vo te believe tbat tbe committeo lest $1.3r,8
in ei&ht menths?7 Eitber Ibis or tbat the
delloat on May lit 1896 a sevaral
tbeusand dollars greater than that réporteéd
ge thé Genoral Assembiy. That thé latter
la thé case in praolicaily aamitted by Mfr.
Paterson when hé says tuat the cit of
pnbisisbng tic periedicals tW thé ed cf
1895-fer wbîcb the committe bad

messive psyment in advanoé-waa n3j
cbarged an tb. liabilities. Thé committois
preuented a financiai balance shoot ta tho
Genéral Assema'ýi y sbowing their atsts aud(
liabilitica tua atatiegz tbat t heir wviie
dollait vWos S1,4420 Toi an item amosnt-
ing te scverai tbonsan.I dollars val net
chargea li the Hiubilitiez. If Mfr. Paterson
knev that tbis item vas met charged le thé
llabilities h. did wreng le aihowing thé
report te go tea sAzembiy in tual aba e.
If hoe did net knov I ie ho as derelict i le
duty as a member et thé ccmmittee. lui
eibher case b. wus te blans. for the wboe

cierob vws led le believa tbat $1.442 wau
thc met deoait cf tha ommitteé. The
caommittée la asking thé Choreli te putnné

&. certain course, a course wbicba many lin
the Chnrch helieve te bé an unwisé oe,
ana if thé Churc i3l te givé intehlgent
coaldaeration te thé question and te arrive

ia rigit décision it cught te b le pas.
*mein et ail the tacté. That a large

amnnt et nieney bas beau, stick lu the
past live yezns is plain wben wa outsider
thé beavy draft thé onaritte bas made on
tbm Childron's Day fond in order te carry
on ibeir wcrk, and the large nel defioit nit
tbe pirenant lime. The !eilowieg habla
ahowingt the axnonnt centributed te bdi
Ohidrensa Dsy found for thée patit live year

ana eilit montiateo trein the Annual
reports fnurnisbed by tie corumitsec te tba
Gaerai Asrseably, thé lait iean (rom Uic
circuler recent yI issusd te Preehyteuies.
Ferithe yar en ing.

May I 1892......... 16M.66
May i 18.3 ........... 646.59
May 1 1891 ......... 1,017.05
May i189....1174
May 1 1895......1.474.12

Dec 31 1898ý.........2,54W.00

$7.451.83

.&it Lis mcy bas ben spant &ad &tflt there
te a délit ot 33.27(L Thé expons. et the
oommitteé biloe beginniong thé pulcations
vas aboct 8000 par yaar me that thé tois on
tiIs ork slroady auaosusta te about 87.000.
Faniet l fnud with iii. Proabyterian

Board. Philadelpia. fer roruin rste, entertain
tlic proposition mnade by the Sa¶abath Scehopl
rammittée, fer reprlntine in Canada their

Sabti Sebeel pariodicals. The Ileard
waz askitel te malte suci champes li the rca.d.

ang malter of thear periedicals au thé comi-
mittea ttentif désire. %Vhee hmo alter-
ations woe nsado a net of plates vas te b.

xpared and sent ta the. cemmitte.. The
ilcad was tlion te retire fron bistinss in

C&aaa and reterallorderatothoomitte.
Thé, Cassadliar Choiri was te p& a royalty
on ail %ales la Canada..

Thiat the plan vas1 impratioablo eaus
asiiv . eauvie w ousimuthaatthe mecre

coat of nakirng a ait et plates witlient any
altaratien wbatevervwoold be a bout *1,50

p ar year. The aiterateons would ihkoy cent
0500 more. The B.iard'a exponse wouid
tharofore bc about Sa 000 por year. Thon
tb. cinty on the phtaes comics feo Canada
woiald 6u evar 02,000 par year. Hors la
$4.030 et expente thiat wouid bava te lia met
listera there weaiid bc any prolit for cither
party to thé. arrangement. Thon a royalty
;n salon was a bci paid a.mounsting te gay
;1.000 mer year. n miditer te u iapointed
at a safary et 01,200 plir year, a butincis
office ta bcocpesel at an ex penseocf proliably
anosther S1,500. An oxposnue cf early
88 000 par Vear. I douit very munel if the
ÎFrofit on ail the sales that couid bc madea

a cau dtion printed ie Canada would
cxced$12,Oooor$B,Oooporyear. Thefloard
declinod te enter loto tis arrangement and
proposait an alternative cas whieh %vtas
rejected by thie eaninittea andl the negeti.
&itiens came te an endi.

1 belacve that an iarrangeament ancb au the.
Presbyterian Board in willîeg te m-akis would
no an the tntereet cf the Can.adian Clînroa.
I uederatand the Beard se willîug te priait a
apecial edition fer Canadawivth tho imprint
of thae Canadien Churca on tha caver instead
et thelir eve, malta any altorations ie tho
roading matter that mi ht bi considered

nsuitcd te readera on thfu aida et tha lino
suder the supervision cf a Canadian editer,
aîid *haro the profit on tho Canadian edition
with ta.e Canadien Chareli.

If this arrangement àa enterod into liev.
E. Soott, tha aditer of the. Preiby-tn
Record and the Olaaldrns Record wold pris.
babiy undertaito te do whatever editiDg
wonild b.e reqoîred, The pc pers are slrceail
well cdited and if, would bu in the interoat
et both Chorohes cn Lbe grennd et oenemy
te malta as fév chanizes au possible. The
Arnorican eniter wouid bo cartful net te let

an.ything in that wcuid bie offensive te
Canadian readers. The Canadian Chnrch
wold bave a profit on ail the. bosiness donc
bave a serles of SabbathSchooi papersecond
te moue and could thon use the Children'a
Day collections fer ruissien purposes.

Thé business departoient wenld bé au et
prenent unclar thé central cf the Bonard witb

atm agencies ie Ontario, Quebec. Neya Soctia
and anitoba. If th. Caliadian Church
wishes te assuma this part cf the. werk it can
bo donc at any Lima. Tins is a separato
question and oe bu cosidored atterwards.
Monoy Woald bave te ho rainaid te carry con
the work, a.nd tho Chorals ra7 eot feel dis.
pcsed te undertake nev obligations at
proeuLt If t.he arrangement aoggebted above
fera Canadian oditien cf thailVeitmant.ter
Helpz in, enteod loto oe step wiii bava beau
taken. Itl. viict tb%.Clhurch nething. If
lb is considercd vasa te taka the other at
*orme fnture time it wili mot ba hinderod bot
ratlier hoiped frirward by tbis action.

N. T. Wu.,.
Toatoso, Mardi ils. 189-,.

TI-E ASSEMIBLY'S S.S. COMMITTEE
Editer Prea eiarn tti

Drar Sir.-In the Pret.%&~ crttn Re-
vie%% of Fcl.ruary :25tb. ilacre ajpears,
a letter f rom W%. Drysdale. Esq.. Mon-
trral. on wjairl. a-% brving licen tbn
cowrêner of the A-,%eznblvys Commit-
tee ta con4ider tic report âulinitted
te la«t A.seinlilv. 1 &-%k t.he priviloge
of maikink a fcý rr.trks-.

I. IL ivanS rcause of surprise or et-
fr4k.0 to me. "s i gema te bave been
ta 'Mr. Drysndpl,. abat the circular ta-
suedl li the %Iil%.ath Stbocxil Commit-
teet ai ii. clet of laqt yealr. ivas net
.9er. to me. Wbse]dtlavebeeni
It %aa a circulai atldre,.sri In Pres-
iayterieq. andl I bave no dcîîbt waas lits-
emlly- suppiieri ta ticnir nfficiais fer the
une oft the inmer... Siirey that %a
mNou;zi.

'i r. 1D <qJ les nery unfairly
with, the isif nm-tiieu iven iu Ibe
cir-ular. jarhlciîiarly wubl lis finanrial
.tatrznrný. la ressewns %as Thé debt

t2c tai"t rf «Naay. axr-rdîr tn the ro-
port nf il- ýSai'1axh Çr-hrol CommUtee.

ssci Si.4fA'. mrnl at the a.n.i cf fle-en-

an -0l,n -f 31.»O 'l!aen le izeesý
oni tIn .. a that lb.' ansciai Commitcen
of &%q.mi;'v feaînd t1ico reai dolI ait
t1ào ltrjia e A"semils te- iet 45000J
tberetere 'aw ni m% >ee fltlb. the et aiexti

a e wait lrat 80.110. Tbe ilurin-
sequrm.ne rt ibis raannirîg i% canir.mir-
raiw, ter lb.' unfs.rnleso etirai ot
bist gitemeInI

Mr. Drysdais. a be bimse1! rightlr

Informi us. was a meinlor of t.he As..
cmb)iy's ajîccial comnittco and Nuà

run at ita incga. and theroforci
Emd cvory o;aporut -of knoving the
facigî and in commun dionvaty ou Isl
toaà'VI)prsumoed tbc.n truthitulIy.11et

kuuWttit tis doficit statud in the
roport ta exit lest .May L-s acourate.Lie
kuoi%-î atise that Lis> dulit of ?5.000, ro-
Ikarted by tIbn special cwnuîittoo te tho
Asîai±mbl). %vas m-bat thbe Committeu
calculated theo debt %%-utl bc nit the
enit of Uic ncxt licumber. Tho coin-
riitc obtalucit fromn In &%bbitb
Scbool Commitic a full stateniont ofl
ait thear olbliqaîioa'a up tu the end oùl

L'ccannbr. ndi £ound that tbey anounst-
cd to $7.000. Agunnt, Ibis %vus p)Iacý
ed t1c probable rccapLs tif te the %arne
date. ivtich amuwnted to $2.000. lcav.
ing a balne ci deit on Lec. 3I9t et
$5.0W0. Tlhu. %vas the> financa situa-
taon as it apistared ut Aosembly. Buît
wvh&Ln Der. 319t arr-vcd %vô finit that
th-.- dclii. inttad. of baoins $5,000 as
it was fcared it %%ottld Wi. %vasa only
33,170. zin improe'ment o! $1.730 un)
tb.- outlook ait tie time of Asscmubiy.
lie.% did thUs com> te piss Tho in-

camne troin Sabbatb Scboolq wnsa 81.000
lnrger tban. %vas estinsateit; friends in.
terc.atc lu inho we-ri- of publcation
gave 8500. mot lookect for ait AssemblY;
and tise collection of outqtanding aie-
counsts yioldcd on the e1.300 due te1.280
imptead eftthec 01.000 on ivhich the As-
semlily*a Committea figured. Now 1
subiait t.hat. troin thoesc figures whicb,

wero lieforo Mr. Dryndaie. bis con>-
clusion téat the Asscmbly must ient
siummer face a dot icit of e6.000 id

wbolly unwarranted. inc truc cors-
aitiion is tbnt the publication enter-

rieis se popular that the debt bY
Se.~it nvxt. %%ben another year'g

business is cctnple*tod. %%-Il lie very
much reducod. as it -will wtlout doubt
bo. Tlic gain- iu circulation fer 1897
is 44 per cent.. a.nd t2ic profita cai-

mo e ]s, t.ban 81.500; se that wvo may
expect tIo defîcit at the end of '97 te
li euct domwrt te a %mal figure if flot
entirely wvipcd out. l)Y profits and cons-
tribution'.s. 'Ilhe business insteal of
sbowing on incr<easo of debt as Mr.
Dryndal. a-serts. is more t1baîi PaYiig
its way. and Chait toc under very un-
favorable circiun.tances. loet 11. boe l-
catcd centralir andt w1scro the pub-
lLqble u c=e donc at a inuch chcaPOr
rate. and t1cru can lie nu doulit of
Lte uccc.ss of the uterpri3c. The Bal-
ary ot the Editor eau bce mot 'Vitbout
addationai ost te 1fre Chureli

3. 1 canmot think with 31r. Drysdaio
that it ls %%-rang to taire thc childrcns'
penr.acs. %,hicli by tho way hoc carcleas-
ly sats to bce $2500 instead ot $2040
as reported by the Siibbatbà Scheoi Cons-
inttîee. to hclp an ontorpriso ot this
land. wbie suh heip is nrcdod. Evn-
dentiy 1 amn net atone ini th!& >vay or
tbinkar.oe. fliundrods ot our ininisters
and Sabbath Sobeeol tecrers. who, ard
quito capable of foriming as Beund
judranent on the subject,. nd thoesands
cf saihbath Schc.ol sebolars think Lq I
do-cisc thcy tioild net haro incrcssd
thrir contrilutiona by $1000- Those. I ee.
or rnany of thein. know quito as >-veii as
MiL. flrçadal., tLea necals of the drestituto
pi:aLces.'aîd 1 ditre affirma de nuite as
much for thrm ., de those on whoin
lir. Dryciaio's 'favorite publicatiens
bave b<'en a'rd. It la unqueationab-

],y a ;plend id ietimornv te a -'widesprod
dccire for a S-îbbath &sbool literature.
distinctlv C.anàAian. and ta the marked
abiiity wdth %>vbiih the Saiath Scbeel
Commi tec bave twIcn en.1»Icd t.o pro-
duce it. thiat the cipmx.nd for it %vith-
Aut -vatem-atie ranva'sing. exiilitis sncb
rapidf grewrth. andt tho i'pentancous aid
te its production Ln se, hearTty on tho
part nt ie vhIsc ao% iLq açlmntages.

4. IL la not stîrpriinga t.hat 1ifr. 'DMs-
cli xtiil baakers a.ter the rublica-

un. oi ibn Prielbyteri&n Boeard at Phil-
a4rIrpbiri. But it ws et-xa" that ho

etheuid try le nvîke us biaajv thtt 'tre
c'an bar.' a Cani-LIianizail Pdition ef
hhr.s.' <C.ind'an ls. r Britih Lion.
mn-i tb- flac: tbs-t bh- lirascil 114,% bat-

tIr. an.l I he lira.eu ail Ihrnta-n in gratis)
on (<'er.- henrie or Profitale tous.
&fier lise dia-itaie-n in thA . apiai cn-
inith<'s %net in tlb. %trvinltl lait Suni-
mer if; co'îd rnt ll'en plbaaw 11% amy
1.-rnis lferr by il:" PhiaaelpCça
Bei-rd diffetent fra'm tbek" 'avbirh the
Rlbath School (Amrn'Ihe#% rejerteil P-9

otth.riv Nnaial. Nor dome lie yet
produiwjareof that anv char," ef hni-

nos»fment bas tikon place lin h
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minds et aur Philadelphie 'brethren.
But, even i a fairly acceptable arrange-
m~ent oould ha Ohfected, I Connut Iseo
that il; iveuld Le 'vi3a for us ta givo
up Our present pramlsingr business. I
would bo matit unwie. ilf wo cati plant
aur awn litcraturo on a farn financial
baste. wbahiL no% %ul mgb demnam-
st.rated. It %vould bc unwortby af aur
naine as a Canadian Church ta bie de-
pendent on the proas and briuns of our
nolgbrs for the eut-riment af aur chil-
dren. WLen '%% %%cro mucb emait-or
and wveaer t-hon %va arc iiaw. aur own
Calieges wvere set uP. aur own Church
palpers wero staitcd. and %vo delined
to take t-Le praffored gifts ai excellent
iristitutins ta the saut-l ai us. if ou!
youne mon wvould go t-horo for thoir
training; and moet ai aur people much
îrefer ta get t-ho Ecclosinat-ical news

em aur au-n raligious press. Tel me
wby it auld bhoatherwaaso. --ith re-

tard ta flc holps needed by aur Sab-
bath Schools f
I5. IWat Mfr. Dry 3aole 1 beartily agre

whecn ha maures ovor thLe, burden borne
by the convener of the S.S. Commit-
tee. St'.ilY ho %vilI ho rolieved tbüs

er b t-Le Church. But 1 do nlot thank
.rysdales %vay ai relief in fair ta

tho conivener. any miore than it je hon-
orable ta the Church. Suraly aller the
bard labor Lo bas ondured for (t-Le
Cburch'a ant-ercets, t %would nat lis t-he
treteful thixig. no-v that victary is ai
but aebieved. for the Chureh ta turn
round and say wo t-bnnk yeu for b -
ang us ivbat dist-ribution gaad S.S. lit-
erature we capable af. but t-.-a prefcr
t-o bond arer the rSciIt with ils pro-
fits, ta aur sistor Church to thée South.
'%V hold that -lien a man oshowe. to
use an expressive vulgarism. t-bat lie~can cut l olin fodder.." while, tilt-
1n a ur field and giving: us t.he best ai
t-ho fruit-age. t-he raght t-bing-tLe on! y
docent t-ing-w3 to SaY t-o him. go ahead.
anda! wrill heip yau ta thbe ut-moat
af aur nympatby and aupport.-P. M.
Morrison.

SA VED IIEI LIFE
The Narrow Escape of a Fergus

Merchant's Daugliter.

KaG Been Wcakaxid SicklyYremnfnanoy
-Noîtbar Doctor Nier FrIad. Tlaougiht
Sha Would Survive-Dr. WiLIam',
Pink Pil* Savod He' lifo-Adylca t-o
Pa=et&a

Front the Yergus News' Record.

Mn. 0. I. Post, fruit und onfectjonery
dealer, SI. Andrew st-reet, Forge, last
week relatad ta a repreatentattive of t-be
News Record thbe sa atory af thbe terrible
uuflerit1g and Bicknau o! bis lit-le daugblor
Et-la. hie anly obild, rtow a ut-rang and
bealtby ltle naiden ai teln yoara ai age.
At thbe tiraio t-be chid,a itinea Mr. Posé
wus a résidenat af Hamilton. Bisa gt-ory in

imnbtantiaily au follawt: -*My da ghor
bad bêa very déicoate fram ohildbaadn until
abDut iboro. yeans aRo, ana thbe money it

cast me for doalar bis made me paon &a ii
wuasouldora abs vug witbout a doctor-ti

cane, ana ai time, va bave Lya as Manty as
tbroo. doct-or, in alt-udanoe and hope ai
uairing ber dapsired oi. The docor,
onaooaded lu keeping ber alive, buthae
WaS gnadually growiatg varse and vo aII

tbougbt abs wus Raing 1a die. Our ragalar
pbyaacian ma giiron up bope or Zaving ber
life and nomarked ýhat il il wore anly

vrm veatber, <it was thon vinter> t-ber.
mi6bî bo a chance. Bab Saven ammera
bsd passed sinon bier birth ana &lbe Lad,
gnadually heeomo ebier, &ad Mny vire &a
1 shoogh il vas juat a malter aritirae until
the obilal vould bc aalled ta a botier home.
About t-Lia tirae Dr. Williams Pink Pille
vire praminantly brouRbt t-a ar rotie
tbrough a ours t-boy wrauRbt in a naigbbon'a
obild. I tboatght I vould give tbema a trial
and no Informed tbm doosor, but be oniy
laugb.da Ni the iMes ai thbona holping bar.
Bawovor 1 bongbt a bex of the Pink Pille,
and begao giving thera lobher, ball a pillai%
a titae. Atler a short troaimont t-bre vau
snob an improvernent t-bat neit-Lor ber
Moîher mor 1 Coula doubt t-bal Dr.

Willi.aint Pink Pille vare bolpiz.g ber. ana1 doided t-o abàndon t-be doasor', aorvioo,
altogetbar. The Pink Paîl troalment wu,

Contionue sud althougb t-be progreaa
towards bealgh and strengtL vus noces-
es-tli slow. lé watt nonts t-be loua cartan,
and It va. oantlnued unît-i ohé la se vl-
and at-rang as yon sec bar ia.day, and I &Mn
thaukial t-o uity abe bais Lad n aaaauioe for
mediaal trealmeut sino. 1 un e, strang
bellever t-n the effllacy af Dr. Wil-liaums'
Pink Pille, for wesk aud doljoala children,
ana I tlrmiy bellovo lé va t-Lia Medicine
tînt saved my ahild.,,

Dr. Williams Pink Pilla are au ail round
Medicine snd arc quite an effloaoioue in tLe

aise ai ahildran as in adulte. Thay routara
ta tbe hlood lia laoklng Constituent, anda
moae it reLo, rad aua pure. Iu ibis way
t-bey etairnstbon the ayasan, and drive out
diseuse. Thora are .nny cases like tbe
aboya in wblob t-hlm woederfol mediole
bas roîtored bealth ana at-rengb ai 1er t-he
Lest médical advics Lad li-ed. The
The ganmine Pink Pilla are sold ici boxes,
tbe wrapper round wbioh boara t-be fll
t-rade mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
for Pst-e Peaple." Tlmere &a o~ler .
atloned plnk, but t-bey are hase imitation:
affYore oniy hîoauso t-bey givo thm dealor
a croater profit. They ébould alwaya loi

rREI3YTERY 0F CAILO0PS.
Una Presbytery met et KlZaoop.s. Un;

thbe Srd inst.. et 10 a.m.. and wva, consti-
tutad wtt- devotionmtl exercise',. Titane

,n-en prosent; Meurs. T. S. Glassford."moderat-er. Tlit-. Peton. Goa. A. %Vit-
on. J. C. St-arnt and T. Gao. MacT.ecid,
ministeni; MSsa. D. McNair. D. IL
Campbit- andI D. .Mt-beson. eIderq;
and 31r. A. G. utt-on. atudent.

Mr T. Goa. MacLend %vas nppainted
Presuytery Clcrk. aàid t-he bearty

thanirs af the Presbvtery wurû t. .der-
cd to Mr. WVilson for thbe Mn nnen in
wbîcb ho bad disebargcd t-ho dut-icq ai

that office.
A re"ueat f rom Mr. A. IMelZi-nyon.

for certif[cation: ta colleize. %vas rend!.
An Mdr. MeKi=aon fat-led to gire t-be
ycar's eontinuouq servico sgroed impon
at t-he t-mmta ofis appointaient t-o r.
anaaaon f ield wit.btn Î14, bounths. t-ba
F're8bytery dclined te grant t-be cer-
tificatc applied for.

Thon foafawi=~ -en appointad ci-
miasioners t-a libe Gencral Asseatnllr.
wbirlb tacet-s t-n, 'Vintiipe« in J1une:
Mesirs. Gao. Mu-rray and Thos. Paton.

ministe n'; and Mdessrs. D. McNair anal
D. Ziiet-besaon. rertrent-ive eltiers.
Permiusion %van Riron t-be congrega

tien ai Rto.-,lnd ta purcbeseo a suit--
able obunch sito non%- hieing offtreai. anad
tbe elett-i madae -wra aipproveil. Mn.
P-clen wrtn appaintoti moficratar of
Roa'laiid itessiota durinig t-be vrait

andi givain ie.ive ten moderato i-n a ral!
The site nelocted bv t-ho cang-regation

ai Salmon Arma ias apprareal. and thée
Clerk iLt=t-ed t-o wrile, ta, Mr
Fraser tbanlcing bjrn for hi., gift ni
that site.

Attention bavisagç beon ralledI ta thi
lme.ff ai 'R(%%. Geai. Murreay. ai Ni-cia
ari! bis faneUv. a minute -rag' adopteal

texpre"iro ai t-he flyxpat4y ai th%.
Pres.-bytery.

T-21( <'Tagrna upon the iame Mkieon,
Furai fer thbe ixtnt nix montha. %vent,
considenl. ana grantn iai-ai a-gpre--
gatintg 32.225M9. A u:-trr of Mrpria)

gi-anta -vr alse reecrnniended
Tho condition of thbe viraousl firl1dq

ins- t-ben oonsidertd and t-ho reqnired
granfts esled for t-be eoninur rar.

A coeuaidlrrable laixuher ai t-ho meci-
bers of Eîatnloorss rongreoeatian irrn
present on Wedneaqday eveniinte. wrhèn

and S'atbatb Scbeols "-re reecirda andl
dîscussei.

Practical ftesms of n-cr for t-he ES>-
claties n-are pointe i et. andl the ime
of the S;hcnter C'atIeehi-çm in aIl nitr
Sabbatb Scboois and bomnes et-nanglY
adroateot.

Itequestu w«ôr receireal frat- thn, Ver-
non andl Spalit=inhren firldn'. aalcing ta
bo placeal an t-bn llst ai Aufflnentc-1 cn-
gregation.q. The requeesti -%ert% re-
OMesMnmedet t-O the Clt*IC1 M oebi'
Aucrinentatioe Commit-ee. and tho ie-
attired Rrantz aaicet. Mbe.san. Gpo. A.

Wi' son and T. Gen. M.NarLenda t-hen na-
ed tbclr racigmrtivn in the band.% nt
t'ho Presbytery. ThNin weare ai-cptat:
th, foirmer. ta t-sc aifeet at t-ha end
ai thet prcaani month tht' bitter. n-hen-
cror t-be statu& ni *te faild Ln changzea.
Letave wua1sý ais' geu h of the Oont-

wte d'irect aipeeil attOaa.Etien tu thae fuitoNviiaî ne-FREE!mk.."eloc
A Dot rDan's Slnto.

1 wau alioat t-et-aly deat
25 years ; coulai aot laar a
at-caîn %çlhistlo; lied ta carry a
at-ato 0t-bat ltool;lo eaauld
1' aik' ta anc. le one wook

after conningaî Acrial bied-
icAtion etirp iaa ly h-louais

by diseaniing t-lia alate. I
-'steadily arnilrvtd, aud now

cau lioartlae liglîtost noise iand
eau aiuderataid(cotavrtsatioiiaid Itblie spoik-

in ercl.E»W. E. WILLIÀîîs. Lead, S. D.
Five yearsauga I had t-mm

nioue!, vbielh catiqed t-ira
gat-lioriog. oe in t-he
f routai cavity andl eue ini
iny naa-, wii vas t-b- hoe-
gt-nning aficataria. sinon
have t-vice liei! lagrippe.
îvliieh aggravatoa tLe ninu-
at<î lad daiilaosà anal pain
in; ily liosid t-ho renaît ai
cioatiùg niy t-brait %vas annoyîng t-o myseit
andl neîghhors, andl thle lcst siiiginR woatila
proaluco !aosnses3. Since aîîiag Aerial lied-
ication soldent liava t-rouble ivith bad or
tbroat, can sing aIt- I îsi. anal prtracb t-vice

cçeery Saandayý witîaat iiconvcniec-!o. 1 bu-
îtéea t-bis treatment ia ail t-bati lua-mca ion
it andl do net hesitata ta retomond i a-

Ru .BSYERs. Kjrkland, IV&UZ.
1___ I ad lt-titI catarrh in its

vert fim, t-ho discliange tror
m1ny hi as u rofuse andi vry

#C lb ofiensive', Loaili vory :mueli
impairod ; a bati caaîgh, lau

nîy faînîly anal friends taobe-
lievo I bial consumrptîan.
Uscal Aona 3oalicataoîî ie
1887. It careti me, andl for
naneyea-s I hatro bwi) entire.

ly frec tront Cutarnb, andi my hculth is fully
nOstaz td.

A. 0. FaîcassÂs, Parkcn'a Lake, Ky.
Mleaic5ne for 3 Ment-hn' Treat-ment Pros.

Te intradaco t-bis trealmaent andi provo
baoand doubt t-bat Aeial Miodîcation vill cure

Deaines. Catat-nb, Tiaroat andl Lang Diteases,
I viii, for a short time, senti mied]icinos for
tha-c montha' t-aet-meut lmc. Atidroas,

JIl. Yo',re, Y.D.. Dcpt. Il. 6.. Circlnnati, C.
ga-eg ' Tona t-o model.&.c *n a a.tt
fi, desircîl change ho elica-toal, and.
11tsars. J. C. Stet- tart andi 'P. (;Po. Mar-
Leot]. %,ero apléointeal :raodtrat-ar. ne-

qMecirely. af tbu Spalliam.been and
't( orn sesions. diningy vaan-y.

The General Aaseinbl3, i- otureti
t-a autbanizo a division ai t-be Pra-sby-
ter3- ai l~ialope. and t-be artct-ion ai
ai ne,-. Prcsbytcrj, an t-Le t-ernit-ory I>-
ing &loing t-ha lino ai t-ic, pioj-etcal nait-
nay throuîgha t-he Cran% 's. Na-t-t l'a"s, t-ho

ai«meý to bc knoîvn as t-ho Ircsbytcry of
Kootcnay.

Pncsbytory adirrea :ta nicot at
Endl, rii3. on tble i.ni r,-tt tay .f ';ept
at 10.30. a.zn.. andl t-he modaerator pro-
nirrmncrl flic re -adbt-ion -T. Geo- ?bi-c-

T.Aod. Pi-ca. Cicrk.

Rich, Re d
ani~Blood .îoa

fabsnlttlya-sscntal ta ht-aith.lt f mo
a1le S*iCt It trrm -ea. 'ntryo tenica"I

an plate rômroun-lç. Tii-y liea tempo-
rary. sier-ing effeels. iit dinot CUItE. Te
lime paure N"lIt andI &oml litaIhi. t-alo

s3oo 3P ar,]anLta. wIvll lias flmt, lest,
andl all t-ie finir. beau advrntilsu-i ai just
m hec It fi - lia atnt edic!irc for thle blood

art-r proJaiied. lata

Sarsaparilla
lItho fnm.Truc Blond PinaPr %1lleugitsts.81.

Iiood's Pis arO'tllgetloai uctuire
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The PreibyIerian Review.

"Most
Deliclous"

CEYLON TEA
Sealed Lead Packcets Only.

25c, toc, fige andO0o porliound.

FAR AND NEAR.
On one day this week tihe Mencely Bdl

Company of 'Loy. N.Y., mnade aiaipmcnt cf
chuarch bell t) Schenectady, just ait our owu
doors, and to Constantinople. Turkey. lu-

aimucb as cburch belle arc tho ombloans of
,acace it might ho hoped that thoso, just
,ont so fat front aur country, w-ould ring to
u ooctîce the, Tccrkish breait."

A QRATIFYINO FEATURE.
lu oonnection wilh the Ille insurance busi.
ness in Canada as <bat of lace years jugulra
hava giv-n %noir prefercrice to &litCantadian
Ocapanica. Il as notai frtra figGres iately
pub ished portainaing ta cnburaCoo in Clin.
ad&, that whio fle amonati n fo-C3 b' ltce
British and foeign compardies bore a hi
moat statiectary, the amnunt hold by the
CAnadian aimnpanies bas increased by ton

rmillions of do lare duniing the paut yea-.
The progires ntade bj the C ,idiln L f
In*uranoe comaptaits ai oftel yoa-s ahouid
bc cîinsidered saistactory by ail thane in.
torested in abos institutins.

AmonR the compinica mikïng very rapid
tnd suocagofl progrose ii the Njrth Acnsna
ai L fa Acsuranoý, Company, o1 Toronto.
Prom liguren lately pnbli4thed. it is shown
abat tbis Cimpiny an 1896 accurea the
largest aracunt cft now busineas in tice
Daminion ol Canada of eny oimpany dol :ig

business hLre, oxcepting ans. The favur
txprefrod for this Company by antenci ;

bnnuera ie doubilesa du,, tro the excellent
mncagement cf the Company. as alio the
ajiondad roacalts pacdj andtr it invteetmen
palicies during the pai y.iar.

ht Io interoiting ta note ihat at thoecnd
01 the final ficoanciai yeur af the North
Amarican Lite,dunicg whicb lima ifs 'irait

inyO3tmfont rolicies cirr ii'ued, il@ astIae
amaanted ta 3S8,71-1.7, end bbc, net sur.
plus t0 $2.430.01. 1: exproêsad great con.
ildence ou lIce part of loaclicg citiz*ns
tbrougheut tbe Dominion. wio look ont the
fires lange anvestrasal policits in the Norath
Amensaa Life. au ta the future succesa ai
tbo Company. Th&%thIie expectatin bas
beau iuily toulizo-.l i. oonfirmed by th Iie of ite lit annual report, wbich shows
ticat tho asiate ai the North Amenicau now

armnnt ta ovor two and a ball milion
dollars, wiii tihs net surplus ex.coeds 310.
000.

Aniong the carly poliay.holdera of ics
Companywaa Mr. Chaines E. Mongan, a

le.ng ikr, Hiamilton, wiccse invehl-
mntn palacy latoly niatuned. and lce toilow.'

ing ii au oxpr. selon cf orinion by hlmn as ta
the results psld ander that, polio>':-

'ro ths North Amenican Lie Assurance
C)mpany.Turin.:
r enticra<n. Mdy M fotîern yoar invesC

maent pflcieyaturod en tho 30th in@., amnd
ha'nin, oansidaaed thce aptiorns oflered,
ncimoly -- (l) A cashvalie of Zt-1.iD0 4S. or
(2) P&id-ap lite polioy for Z4.31O, cr (3)

wcahdcraw flic rcoumulated surplus a!I $1,
13-1,98, and relain Lice oriRinIl p3licy for
$3.000 1 hâve aeclded toi laite the lia
monsioo.-d optizr, and ackncwledgo tbs
rocoipt to.day of yotr chrqae for the saine.

,h.In mailing a pmnsounal zalcultiin, 1 titcll
nbat the aeoumulatil, amurplns bas nctteJ

mei aligbtly botter thbm a lite pen oul. ccnc.
poarcd investiraien on my preminira.

fi . Csnaiderinst the tact tbît 1 have lied
te. ausunance for flk3 fr ffirna ysart a.
beiwéen agea 3q and M1. 1 lookaupen iho

rtault au a very tttlsfaeîcry one, aad, tui
gbli yont Conajaa> ras> inas Vnth tice

saime ancolis Ia tib future au bas charactor-
lzod Ils oporatious Iu Ible paî.

4.Yonn Yru.
..CHUÂLcs E. MORGANI.

a'Hamilton, Ont."
For funther Information ai ta lice Corpmccysa plans, last annual report, or agenely,

addross Wina. MeCabe, Maaaging Direator,
Taronto.

BEN DAVIES-WATKIN MILLS.
To boar Boa Davios, tics great toner, bas

beon the dosire of aven>' ane intorcatod iu
musio sinco tics lame of tis artist sprea
ahroad. The opportnnity wiil bc affordo'a
nt Maseoy Hall on tho 80thic mt. In

Eur=end Ibe Un!4.d States, Mn. Davc'as
is o ode e hie grettest living tenor.
With him will appoar Mr. Watkin Mille,

tice lamons biritona, FO ib&t a Musical trealt

ot a ver>' highc order raay bc aaîicipmted.

Apollo Harp..

New Instrument
New System of Stringin
New Symphonie Slide-
Played ini all Keys.

No discord Possible

A4. Ha PUITMA,4
CONFEDERAT ION LIFE BLOC., TORONTO

Sale Csnadla'i Agents fjr
HOCC MAHUFACTlJiINC CO., Bostorl, Muss.

Every Person Eats Bread.
AImoist ivcry î'crson cats SO)DASQ

1k ser vaiarcgelanflic bt*-, ly aiL'-
msg 'il

NNotice là herebji nîen Pma urtr divîdent

th. rat-cet 6 par Crant (Il p.c.) ]par annum huit
ib..Ia ~ulpn the Capitaltsickofl hls

l.,,wi. so at. the rame wll b payable ut flio
ffgz l clac îe . ,prt ta. 1aliacllv ce md if ri huir

day.thoc2natidaycfAprUlnazI. ThetInts
1-r LcOcs all 1.0 0.4rd tr'ca, the mot il.) -ho sis,

let ic-f. ta., 8c..rd. 9 IL. W0'.'D Sec.
Tcatc. SdJ% 1-., s %'

THE PROMOTION
0F THRIFT AND) INDUSTRY

- là XUAT -

The York VouliUy Loan
A&ND S.AVINGB 00.

. 18 DOI?<O.
st han, an armry of thirty thousans oyg>-

toraitln savons.
St ombracos tho WhOSO fAmllY, mien,

womnon andi childron.
Et oanas upon homros on thse sinking.-

fland plan.
LITERATURE PREZ

JOSEPH PIIILLIP3, - - Prosident,
Ocoiedoratioa its DfluldnM Toronto.

WHO'?
la going ta solu the fincat bock of
1897?

WHY..
Only thce agents ticat bandle 'aTH E
ART BIBLE' (wbich 1ws tho
brlgbtcat production a! the sacrod

b)col- even ptblisbed.)
sacnro Agne or yonr district write

foCireniara and Term.

MUNROE & OASSIDY
28 Front St. West, Toronto.

Huff's Liniment
This article lait beau tborotighly tested le thls

country clurlng the past ala> Yeuxsland ha, becn
eutncl tu b.a tho =cet che&Poui anid mc,,t uic! ni

For ail Ex-tcitîn (omplaints
encr olered to thes public. Itla a, asoi irelnrsni.dy for

spraini. Bruisea, Enya. ]Pl Ions.
White SvoUtnu.Acvatcbs.

sid Sirel1ia" o: voay decteptlon

aine Xthenatiayn. Aime in the limitat, la
1jamaiatozi of the Xysa. COntraction oftho
corda land Xuscles. Warts, Cicflaina
Dlslocatogl Joint s wolngs CansOd y,Broken Lunbu, 1Frosen FootEtna
Poisons. Gails cfail kinds. Craokod, Ieels.
alango. mn g Bcxtc. and Spavin. (If alorUed
whon firat lame). Sanad Cracks tegcether
vlth XxtÀornal ]Brausoa or Woundm te
wieh it mnay bc appliod at ail timon wtth

Icerreoot fo.
For licrin rn Scald, me allier rcznody exeoat lt<(U

lmmodistely mpplitdî. libflttr0dappir IlunUtiacio
ite s extraciod ard l w-Ji] maotloue a »=.a
Prlce>s*. xpar bottlo. ror Sale Everywherie

HoIIy and
Mistletoe
Cut Flowers

S6DIGHTS
411 YONGE STREET

H. Shorey & Co. ~
of Montreal

(a bave ralsed the. standard cif Rica.ly ibade
,'~ lotlig çso Ilat fileac .t drcs... 

sa1cce( C.1aa ci- are canotv mo..i ticar icanke.
(0 Everv X taccct i.. lil.r.tntctIl to flic filacst
(0 tsteat, a.acl %%Ill li takea harck if mant %*.Il ta

<o 1)er.cx-i re .ll Ri9by NVaterproofcd, J -
cevli la .ca il, hev -Il ký c la ouct tht w tbd10r. t fil,- i-ir. -A~ 4ll c~ cival. n. k 1,,1 tltym

~14 .Slsoroy's nake.

a.3 .2

THE TAIT-BREDIN COS,
744 &nd 746 Vonge Street Decorations -mm

TxLxicanc SI. S.

It Iuaa oa ~jn~ 1y Roses.Th tralI Gaad Lon&Y oi palmsb


